
Q::mger" Jabor 
"Holtz, la"bar 

George Lessman, 1~lior 
~~o.;ge Heady, labor 
,\lIdrew Conley, l~bor 
£1': G Wadsworth,: Bltng saws 
Gus.A JOh,ns()~.labor 

/U1I4" reteisl~n, ha~liri~ c,oal 
GeonwW. :/;rltllth., Salary 
H, .A; MoMr~ ~ala:ty 
Snnderla~d Roolhlg & supply, 

4 35 
500 

2000 
255 

1)400 
200 

50 
. 100 

:1 60 
50 00 

100 00 

Petticoats 

More'i'hari iSatisf_",.,,& 
Quite a large,'nllDlber of 

expressed thE)ir delight lipon 
Our suit department,and express 
themselves asmQre than with the 
style, fitand excellent quality of the garments 
they find here. Not a few have afready bought 
$uits, and while it might seem a little early they 
have the benefit of g,etting exactly what they 
wanted. We han'dle a very complete line of 
Suits and are anxious to show them . 

.... PRICES FROIy.l $10.50 TO $30.00 .... 

Last Special in Under Muslin Special Remnant Scil.e : 
A special with us is our line of pet

ticoats in black and fancy heather-

Our special ~le of muslin uhder
wear lasts until Saturday evening. 
Here is an opportunity that you can
not afford- to miss. 

We have divided a good lot of rem
nants into two lots. These are mostly 
good leng-ths. 25c and 5c. bloom, from $1.00 to $2.75. 

~omp"iiy, " 

~~~~~~~;t~~~j Wes~ern,/illectrJca,1 Co, supplies C .... W. Nlcl'lol.,'labor 
Ii. G.Holipert. overcharge lur 

2 00 
8 1~ 
5 

'FIp. ........ .,..,1 Dress Goods 
A lot of &pecial values in ten and fifteen yard 

yard lengths; 32 inches wide; worth lSc, at 9c 
New Ouitings 

Our new stock of ouitings for Fall is here. You will 
be pleased with the quality, the patterns and the prices. 

.""J 

St\oes 
<\ . ~ , 

.' m 

: '!'~adies?, Fall 
are Beauties. 

water : ~ "s 00 
n. s, RIngland, FreIght and 

Express: " Ii" 
Motion,made and, secbmlcd 

Mdtfon cirtled,; , 

11 16 
to ad, 

j6nes·sl1hb~hn. 
most fondly anticipated 
this autumn was the 

Jones, 
A.. Jones, to Mr. 

The c:ereIl)Qny took 
th~ b~alltilully 

of the 
par£:nts. house, was artis~ 
ticalIy de~ated with pink and white 
chains. The. bridal coup~e stood in the 
bay Wind~,#, a, huge background 
prof;Us'e' 'ih~ a~8,. bride's roses ,and 
ferbs:' -'rAttle Dorthy Jones was ring 
be~rer t wea~ng a ~w~t drees of pink 
and white. The bride was most hand
somely goWned in Freneb organdy with 
lace insertion., L 

M iss Reb.~.)MangIe presided. at the 
the piano, softly playing. Meridelsohn's 

the bride being escorted by her 
folloviing the groom. The 

, ,Thos,On!>!>rn •. performed the 
~arr~age __ service, congratulations, be

.', s)l(),{V~red upon the hand8om~. bap
COUIJlc by the guepw., present. The 

'piln(:h bowl was presided over by MisB 
Fredn 'Ellis) llnd refreElhmenta were 
aoiveH I by the Misse~ Ellen 
E18i~ ~cnce, Edna' Neely, Mary 
Kute'Gamblc anci Frankie Conger. 

Out, of, to.wn, ,guests ,were Mr. and 
Mra. Otis"Strahan, Mrs. Hattie Boston 
and' Mifis·Carrie Wilson, from Malvern, 
Ia., ·Mr. and Mrs. O. D .. Franks, Sioux 
Oi tv and Mrs. Lra Croix1 Carroll. 

GOT A 
Yoqng 

StiFF SENTENCE 

,,!>rse,ll1l~f 
Seven Years 

Monday Wm. wallace, rcal name 
known; wassontjlbc~A ~y Judge 
to sc\'cn ycarR'in, the pe,llltentlary and 
ycstelday Sberifl Mears took blm 
away. to SOlVe his time,' about the 
qulckestljust1ce ever meted out to a 
Wa~ne criminal, It being less tban a 
week trom the day of bis captnre to 
,his iQ,carceration in tbe pen Wallace 
put an,a hold Iront. Be piead guilty 
to'stealing Ernest .Bebl1:1"er:'s holse at 
'HoSkins; but, ne~er batted an eye 
wlleg tlle'cO!l,t handed him tile limIt 
tortbe' offens~. Atty. F. A, Berry 
te pt&iented 'tbe,young man In court 
imd nlltough t)Je attorney's advice the 
Mlow'plead'lIullty, He gave hlB age 
air 24' yearsl ;but l.ooked, to 1:IQe over 
thIrty.' 'Petl.r~.utz of I1asl/lns says 
the tallow ]was in that town nine 
years ago, alsO lived in Norlolk lor a 
time> Kt all events tile $550 was 

Hipent"and'whUe I~ 18 hard on 
it IS' a' gOOd 'example lor 

Grocery Sp~cials 

Tall Can good Red 
Salmon worth 20c ISe 

Special value in new crop 
,early June pears, 10e 
worth 15c can, 

Grocery Specials 

Try Alpha New England 
Salad cream. Large 10 
bottle e 

Extra good canned Apri
cots in syrup. Worth 15 
20c, for e 

Gi:ve us a chance at your business for Fall. You get a square deal every tim~ oRid i'bMORRiSOU CO: Wayne, Nebr(9 
.,OCAL NEWS. 

D. A Jones leaves today for Idaho 
and other western states. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tharp leave 
tom orrow for South Dakota to visit 
their daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Lewis have gone 
to thE' soldiers' home at Burkett, Nebr. 

Gradma Haves of Win~idl' visited at 
the McGinty' and Ma!4~H(' hom(,H over 
Sunday. 

Miss Bessie Hayer who is employed 
in the telephone ottlce at (arroH spent 
a few hours with friehds in town Sun
day. 

Miss Olive ~1icGinty is teaching north
west of Winside this year. 

John Glandt of Winside was in town 
on business Monday. 

J. H. Brugger and family and Herb 
Taylor and his family were in town 
this week to attend th~ Larson funeral. 

Miss Hazel Lyons o£ Winsidc was in 
town the last or' the ~ek, the guest of 
the Pryor and Schulthic:; familics. 

J ulln IU;te h",s n Ifew lamp wick 
that wont wear out. It w1ll be used 
on the X~Ray Incubat~orR, another im
provement that no other chicken 
ha.tcber will b,ave. 

Messrs Frank Weible, JOhn Dlmmel 
and Carl Sthneide; were visitors frum 
Winside Tuesday. 

A. E. :KIvett Of Bancroft was In 
town, Monday, going to Cheyene 

with a party of land men. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S Davies and Mrs. 
E. 1. Raymond were Tu('sd!lY visitors 
in Sioux City. 

Will Weber left Monday for his 
ranch In the wester part of the sta.te. 
, Jas Wacbob was up from Stanton 
over Sunday. Mr. ·Wachob said he 
would remain In Stanton another 
montb before returning to his home 
at Plttsbu,", Pa 

Mr and Mrs. l has Turnbull or 
Norlolk visIted the'past week at the' 
home of her parents., Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorten 

Jake Wingert will soon be a plutQ
Monday he made an even hUD

dollars by selling Fred Philleo's 
l60 acres -three miles south of town to 
Carl Tomsen, price $75 per acre. Jake 
Bays Mr. Philleo paid the commission 
without protest. 

Rev. Osborne and family arrived 
home Tuesday morning from their 
{arm in toe western Pilrt of state. 

B. J. Doty, son-in-law uf Wm. 
Mears, was here tram Manning. 10., 
Monday. It wasjust a year since the 
death or Mrs. Doty and he came here 
to visit and place some flowerS' upon 
,the grave 01 tile departed 

NOT THE SAME 
There is not anything that remains the same. No-

thing on e,arth is stationary. Everything is growing or de

caying. This store is not the same as it used to be. Many 

·changes have taken place and unless you have -been in and 

investigated it lately you fail to appreciate the change that 

has taken place. This store continues to grow and ~s get

ting larger and better every day. Every year shows an 

increase in the business and each year some improvements 

are made for the comfort and convenience of our customers. 

Have you been in lately? If you have not, you cannot know 

what this store is like, now is a good time to come in and, 

look what there is here. You will need clothing for Fall 

and Winter use and it would be a great mistake to buy any 

before you have seen what this store has to offer. 

You may have looked here a year ago and failed t~ find what you wanted, 

but that is no good reason why you should not look now. 'We are growing, not 

decaying, and you now will find everything up-to-date and more and better goods 

than we have' ever had before. Come in and the boys will show you the large'st 

and best stock of clothing you ever saw in Wayne Co. It is here and if you fail 

to see it before you buy you will surely ... make a mistake. 

JONI'! tl. KATE 
." I 

Mrs. Paul Kellin returned to her C. J. Rundell canvassed Emerson I"", Diltz. 
home at Bonesteel, S. D., Tuesday, Friday with his book political. EI11n1.1 .... Dlltl was born March (st, 1845. 
after a week's visit with her parents Dr. and Mrs, Naffziger went to Sioux a1 l "IUfllI1u., (iro\'c, OblO, coming to Iowa 
and friends. City Tuesday afternoon, the doctor to :Ii lhe .11.':e "I S yelf~ and res (ling with ber 

~rs. las. Hiseox visited relatives at bear Bryan and Mrs, NaffziO!er and prllenls ne_r Me ,"crnun. Sbe was married 
Norfolk the past week. the children to go on to Marcus, Iowa, :0,.\1r John I Illill July 3. 11565. and to 

W. O. Gamble was called to Wood~ for B few days. tIllS unIOn were ),nrnlhree children, Charles 
hull, Ill., last Saturday owing to tbe Good organ for saJe. Enquire wh"se home IS at Augusta, Ga. Frank who 
death of hi~ oldest brother, StepheD Rev. Parker Smith. died In mfancy :lnd Mrs LaurOlMes,klmen of 
Gamble. ' Emil Hansen simply finds money. lhl~ city There w,lh the h~sband and nille 

Cards have been received in Wayne Last w~eek he got notice that one of the granrlchl!d! en fl'·m.11n to mourn their 10&$ yet 

announcing the ,marriage of c..Qunty fanns he bought two week5 ago in the '"I\S() to hdd In lcnde! regard, the memory of 
Attorney Fred Berry ~,Dakota, county 'Rosebud counb::y bad been sold by his thIS loved one. 
to Miss Nellie M. Dave~ of Jack.on to agent at $500 advance. \lrs.' Dlll.l was ;].n e .... mc~7 s.ixH:ere Chris
take place Sept 9th, Leo Gaertner and Carroll Orr re- tlan, she held membership' 10 .tbe" ·Baptist 

Harry Craven spent Saturday and turned to Omaha Monday to attend church of W:l}ne, Neb., ~bere Lb-e lamar 
Sunday at Crystal Lake. college. lived fmm 1884 I~ I&}6 31)d)tO l.be last was 

true 10 all her obh"ntlO!1s and duties there .. 
J. W. Toonibe attended thb doings at Henry Bartells was here from Car- unto. FIcr life In the homei~d nt\long her 

The- Peter Leiding of Bloomfield, a 
Randolpb last week. roll Saturday ... - I neighbors and fncnd~, a lMcofgooduhecrnnd 

Hon. Edgar Howard: 'SVaB in'W6yn~ John Finn was a vIsitor from Ne\v helpfulness IS 100 well known to tl.¢ed coo1-farmer's SOD, was terribly Injured 
Monday afternoon by talling oft a. 
grain stack onto a tork handle, tbe 
implement penetrating the man's 

two.erviees, at 10 a. m. bowels and 'Jearly lulled him Tho 
. , ,from unfortunate boy WIlB taken to Sioux 

Oity Tu"l"lay morning to be cared lor 
at the bospi tal. 
. Mrs. Frank Baker and children lett 
Tuesday .morning foJ' Decatur •. 
Iowa, to visit bet' folks, 

last Fridaygoingtc? Emeraon,toaee the Castle Saturday and Sunciky, .. YisItlnj.{ ment. morc th,lIllhe aver~~ wijl she he 
people. . I his tirotber near Carroll. missed arshe has I!one from us 

Mr. and Mrs, C .. A. G~the arrived A car load Of ptpin~ has been side- !he funeral ser~lce.s were COnlhl~tcd from 
home MOJl~BY. ev~~ f~~ the·.cast. tracked at the depot for the C'xtension ·'the home !:lS! Fmlay afternoon, J. Kent 
They had 8\Dost eDjoyab!e,~rip. 01 tbe railroad well, which Gco. Sa.- Rim officiating and interment WItS made in 

S. E. Auker and wtfe left·'Tuesday Jdge will begin'~ork on in a few days. the cemetery Ilt Buchllnn.D~ . 

afternoon to visit ouiahB. the state fair Mr. Savidge says he finaUy got a great 
at Lincolp aug old friends,at TecumaeM tJow of water a.t Sibley, Iowa, where 

Dr. tmd Mrs. Williams were Tuesday numerous athN well men had gone 
pasaenge~ to Sioux Cit7. . sick· 

DeWitt's Little Early Ri~rs are' 
small pills easy to take, gentile ~nd 

Sold by J. T. ~7. 

'I ,. 

I, Iii" 



tana 
6lLates 
bl(l.llded 1 
feed lot I 
,'\'adillg eagle eye of th"E' Inspf't tor 
than one rustled u fp\\ dU}H ;rua! fhB 
;ryslem bas no vnlnerabll' point 
l'hecl~~ated e!sewhel e the tl1tt1e. thle( 

:~:~:!d~~ AC~~~. ~1:!~!t~nd"~tb~~C:;:!~~ 
WOI€' used and th!e method produced rt~ 

I' flltlt>! for a brlet period, l;lUt the skl1\Cfl 
, 11I1l11 (tOl \" :;eldom 4eoel}'ed *y a dQ( 

III" ! Ior'l ld nOw ,Nut i1lttequ ntly sus· 
I' ,/1-1 (",tlj(, U!t' slaughtered all the hide 
buhjl'( ,I 11 10 microscopic rell.dlpg!betorerthe 

-Idenlll \ of the orlgmal brand thtls Iloc· 
loreu ,an be determined 180 perfect has 
the sylltem become that tHe cattleman is 

;:~U~I~ft'!~O~e ('=no~l : itt~~r:ltl~~e C!:I~ 
verted Into beer on the rai).g~,i but oas a 
commer('(ui proposition rus;t1lng! ts a dead 
IndU8ttl 

ADVICE TO MODERN 
USUPERIOR" 

The gIrl .....:ho lil superior to ~he lntf'J Ants 0 "like Cloves 
rogation point (OUI tl; dlsaHler If sh... ! 11Ifl till'" ,t I h 
lsashamedtoasl,qu",sltulls'!lwwlllgt'11 lind rht"lr Wly n', ttll-' hJ\J~" 1"11,,(111-
in trouble !IY 1nUl Ih~ lJUfltry ~(at\' ,l{rolllld 

Iif she trif'B to appe<lt tllil sh .. is not (!QVeB 'HI Ih·· J IntI} .'ih'·!~"-l inn In 
Igr~orant shtl Is \1"1) upt 10 \\alk Into t plarE''' ""h'l· 1 1-1\!~ l'lPP' ,r til, 111"'" 
tr8lP ,!lId in a ~~'1 illY, t 1/ t-l -lll iii h' 

80 It people talk a.bout book" or plu} H ' ~!JIW 
or characters in history .... lth whlt-h Y'~U Celery 
ate not fnmlUar, tlont appeur kn("'-g I Huh th- t,ltldH wIth l :-\t'l.lk o( ,t,l'T\ 

iL~~S ,~~tltJ!~tifa~e :~tl:la~~e:r~{h\~~' yuu I /~!,"~ 11~7;jl;I'::' ;~::U~;~III~~x;»)~~ltI~r ) \/)1 It IlllJ\'" 

AUTO OUTS UP RATTLERS, 
WHICH LAND, SLICED, 

ON WOMEN S HATS 

You lUa~ be able to tal\{ to them 01 Put Button Holes In Towels 
pf!ople anfl thing!! of whl~h they do In!:ltH1l11 'J( "II-wing hllllgt'rl! "~I' lo,\,IR 

'UP" I /(1\1 f'tl\!l dnl HII!lsl1nl J-l,~"11 

t1ugnr <In!' Illig. II III I' II' fill of r.o!n- UIolng' \ th' :\t'\\ Lond')ll tllrl\~lk .. ~lPt IqlOw It Is not only lool\e-h to ItP~ fl'ake Hli ill ~)Utlclll hol>-, '" III Ills) all 
]J('f.I .. t to Itnow el.'elythlng but It Iii also Jonl( lUi 'hp tl)wd 1If1,1 ttl I It'll "f!' 
unwiRe Tborc IlTfl P~(jDII' who uro not T R 9 ot 

~~:rVth:~t\~:gh~,?~lr~~ [~~ ~~~tl;!:lwary If hy I' ( II~~l1t ::~Y:hOl~ld l)il (Irul't.<'d 

~~'\~:r""hl~~'~':i~, 1~~:I\ ~\lr;"'II:";11 !\~;.j;:l~ I I: .. /rp :;~~j~1 '//I:;U~~I\P \';~I~~~Il~"tl~pa:! In 
r ItHlloughl\ \\!t'\ \\I\ll11'l tIp rnlj\,t} d~Ih"sn'k". .. tlaJpl]t ... 

Mo~ «:liIH 11I'e I1truld to Ilbk. qucstlonB on thH ,ur[)"" ovel tl thiC'kl} \\ Ith 
1rQn1 alI'Y~A8H rather thatt o.riIy deHlgn slllt 11[\11 h,)tb lrHlY bu .'iw-ept up d~H.n 
to appea.r cleverer than they are They nnt! d, y ",lth'JUl soiling th>-' carpet 
;:t.re alraid or being laughed at But thl') Substltute fol'" Ovel"'cast1ng 
wise thing Is to put as many questions Art"l sewIng lp the geamH In a glir~ 
as you wllh~ when people are talking ment atlt('h about a qUartel <If an Inch 
;about things of "hI! h )ou know noth· from tllf" Bt:'!llrn >\nd then trIm n"ar the 
ing last stlt<.;hlng '1 his will hol,l u.s v.".11 

Ir you hav4i' ever talked to a If'lilly RfJ {)VP[Ulatin}f flod to!! lllU( h lul( ko->/ fur 
clever and Wf'1I ~nfOTmed man or worn (h~ OlHlY sew"l 
an }'OU will be SUI J)rlsed to sel" how -----
man) questions !'Ihe or he asks yuu DO IT AT HOME 
ThifJ type ot per!'10n getfl \1.ell informt'd It is n0t ne(~!'Isary t ,'",end ,l p ,ngf'{' 

f:~~8~nUlng out \\ hat e\ er}on~ f'1~f' ~111~~IC bt~ ~~~s:\~;~r~~~\.. n~~tl~l ~'p l>'\~\\~:.~ 

In~~~!~I:'~y i~(~ I~'l~~! I~~~~( ~~I ~;~~ ~1~:! 1~~~!~~ ~~~:l ':? W I If \~~~~l Il;'/~ ':\,.'\:' 
'person v.ho aiwnys frankly say~ sh" IOQk It the r n(l~e,; I" , ntH dlplI',j In 
h,tS not leid thll'l bel"k or does nn! It' totl)lH It nlli} h WllHhld ",1/\ ,~ ,II. nl 
mambel that pOf'1ll OJ forgets I~H' nan,,· IP9ult III ",'ll-JulIn HI''' I I lhlH 
of some grelit fl\lth{JI You I' e- sk, I~ whl I~ ttl"lP I~ 11' thllll!' 

l~~o~~::d f~~ l:l;~lr;(;~~~oB~~' t:~I~I~)th711!'~ -O~;,-~:a~:7-
thfi :onUo"Wnl nppp lr there-for '. 10' I M r ~ r ·nk. V.II1 ,'1\ I , rio' r 
well infOlme-d [.slt'lllE'HtlonH \ft I alllOI \)f 11"lr to~r~lr i thell r I hl\' 
l'e" years of thl~ );(111 \\111 IJp Illfon!)!'d Mr J>-'nk .... \ "Y 11k 

it~:~lih~~I~ !l~~~y~o~!~~{] ~~u':l1 .~~:~ ~~~\.\~ I \~'~:~~~I~' t 1/\ .. rI,lf ~ , 

RIce Custard 
Til ()I P ,ltl) or hul1F'd 1 I P fl.! J t I\n 

U"'H milk yulkfl of t"'" 'Kg!'! Jul f> "f 
half a lenwil one' up sugar \\lth J l' 
tablespoonful or flou.r mJXf'd In all I 
RmA,ll pl"(€' of bultf-'I leI, I)ok 111\111 
thl! k hf'al whilE'S of Pggs v. IIh a lilt .. 
clUg lr JlUI on top and bro\\ II 111 ill >-' 

:r-.;. \\undel thdt so !f (tn} !'Ih f'l'l In 
:-;e\\ ,.rk dt} sell Hh"€'s and Ih t1 1'1' 

Illan) bhoJ)s "fll nothing bUI 1l11't'S f)l 
It IH e,,!!rnatl'd th.l! thf' pI> If'~trl IIh ,r 
th!' (It, \\l'dr (lUI .?R 0')0 Imlr ... r ... 1 .. " 
•• 11 h d.n ______ ~ 

Coals of Fire 
,'\,,1\ II !\I'll un flU II "IT ,110' 

t I IngH \\ 11) "H Illnl H' ,- tt , Ill> 
11m" gazing It II h.oklng gins" 

I,f'orgf' 'I, .. I \It 11 ... 111\1\)'1 1 !.( ",01 

I"olling' i'l.RM 

~,~tl most luarned are t1atterp(\ to} hplng
~B'lt:P!l thF' dptail~ of fHlTTlP !'Iull1>-' t I, I 

~~~;r}~l~~\a h~~t I~e~~:~e~{]d ly llfl' 1),)11 t I 
rontlne It to litellturp 111stol \ ,In I t 
art Don t be afraid of seeming Ign()r 
ant Tf YOU an- you wJ\1 n~!naITi lK 
norant 

r~ FOR4 FEMININE EYES ~ '€ j 
~.~~~~++++++++++~+t·+++++:1 

THE MARTIN'S SONG -+ 

Dear h:!~r~ ~~~I~;g ~~~~~ ~7~~ I 
rn his ",Ud fljght .ibuv!' ml' hf"ll(l 

upoO !~ tlrelt'::IR wlnl{ 
And 'with thp. not!· 1'10 Il(,v, arHI 

~~de{nw~O ]Jlal~vel strang(

Thert' aCl'med to nuoil within m~ 
Houl love- sUflgs of lo~g Iq;;o 

-.. --4 

Itt ' .. ==----'-

GOWN OF BLUISH GRAY RAJAH. 
The drawlng,,shoW8 a pr~tty frock or llght blue gray rajah, th£, bodice being 

brafdlXf. w~tb 8~utaooe ot the same shade 'The skirt had an in\prtf''i plait do~n 
t'ho ce~ Of the front and the yoke and sle£-\ e9 v. el"'e of' t uc!,ed batt .. t .. and 
baby lrlS~ ~ 

1I df [<'I nilnt>i] ,eslst<JIl' fo 

CROPS GROW WITHOUT RAtN 

,HOW TO PRONOUNCE 
L-O-S A-N-G-E-L-E-S 

Llbranan of CalifornIa Clty 
Pomts Out Many Wrong 

Ways and One RIght 

, d rl I I 1 P\I! ~ I Ihl ,r 11 r 
, r" I .. II r r Jr I I I '" ~ 

I I" III III \,1 'I Itllr>nt ,,11 I 

HIll loll I!'l , f H \111' I I 

• 

GRAB BRINGS GOLD 
DOURLOON TO HIM 

That s Why J R Chard BelIeve. 
He Is Close to Hoard of an 

Old Buccaneer Band 

( ,r",pn v.. 1 '1 (onn - T R () a d a 
1;>,"'.1 1\) 1>-,,,,1 \pnt Jr ,hI-. t 'II n and 1"''( 
d. ,r nplghb'~ d fo ( Be-n<,(jjr-t If! I .. 



Bof WON'T wtEARSHOES; 
SAYS "IT OAlN'T BE DONE" 

-~ 

Nf~V; york-Mlch~el Salalakha's an
tipathy to shoE'S a stockings" a!l one 
l( .hE' eaust's of hrS appearan( (> In Chll~ 
\~~~~1 ~o c}hu:tbarHI~f tP~d~o~~ ~~~E'~~J:~ 
~Iavo "ek.omed 111m with so much 
\\arp1th that Michael Raialal{ha was 
Em'tihldened to tell Ills star)' Immediate 
Iv without v.altlng for the InterH'n 
Uon of the tes{imonj of the arresting 
J 0111.:( rnan thp agent of the Socieh \for 
t[11 Pre" ntlon ot ('ruelty to Children 

f;l~f:~l~ ~t~~e~r~u~;-~~~a~~e~~ h~e~~~:l~ 
deff'nor-tnt in I.:hlldren H court Is permit 
ted to tnt( I pose hiS defense 

'I'he\ grabbl'd me, j\Jdge. f<alrl 
:\1IChH~ I \\ hORe ,~d hair I;\od fr(>( Ides 
dId not 1 t I.lt 11 quite to the tup of tho 
jodgf' B bench because I \\l1S running 
Imro(oot and picking rags MaYbe 1 
Rhollldn t lla, 0 picked rags but there 

RlIR GOOD FORTllNE 

Atte-r VC'ura 5peDt ID ValD Ed'ort 

~4J Ii\ Marr E H RousE' of (11m 
brl ge, N Y say. "Five years ago 

I had R bad fnll and it 
ntl'ceted lIly kldnf>n 
~f'Tf>re piling III my 
bnc~ and blps bel nme 
<'Oll"'tflDt, and IJha rp 
h' in~es followed nlly 

• eJeertfoll Tbo kldnp.y 
~ '8eCretiOn~ Vi ere badlv 

't-'b~\ ~~tt~~~~~re\V t:)O w~o:~ 
Thotl;.;h ('on~tnDtlv lIslu~ 
d~spuh ptl of beillg cured 

If It ~ 1" J" uun 10 !!rn ... (0) non fl rJrv 
Illlh~ld. lS It l!l nil R sO<.:lety woman s to! 
,., L}~ SllJ5 !';( z bb z on!" of llS farm{rH 
\~olJld lJe pne 1 

Truth and 
Quality 

son are )-ou? !\Iy son' he 
eaid coolly And how long have )- ou 
known this young sir? 

·Slnce )eRtelday" I ffilj,rmured The 
'WordR hI' had used on that morning 
at Santon when he had bhlden me 
die and rot were tresh In In) memory 
-In my memory not In hi!'! I re
called hi!': treachery to the ducheRR 

('HAPTER XXII 

Late AI'! I 1... \ e hpard on the aftpr 
roon of No,pmber 20 1558 a man rId 
lng betv.een Oxford tnd \Vorcester 
, .. lth the ne" a of the QlH en fl de,lth 
({ught Right of Ih£' gutf' "By towt'r at 
(ot'lO End, \\ hleh IH plaJnlY \Islblfl 
from the rO!lfl Though hE' hud Illrt"ady 
drunk Ihnt day 111'1 n u{ h lie us ,""ould 
have s~m('! d him for ,I \\ pf>k when thp 
quepn \\d!'\ "pjJ )Pt muth \\ants rnorp 
HI' \ akul ltp\l hI harl timp to Rtop alld 
tfJ~lp Ihl' ~qUlzPR brpv.lng "hleh he 

What is I 
Are we cla.lmlDg too 

when 'We clP.Jm if; to I 
remedy fpr cbro~ic 
abunda.nt proof tbat PeruI!3 lS real
ity flIuch a. c~ta.rrh remedy? Let ns se~ 
wha.t the United Sta-tes DIspensatory 
6a.~B or the prlDcipal ingredhmts of 
IF'ernna. 
1 Take, for instancet the in'tredlent 
hydrastis canadensis. o,r goldeD sea-I. 

~fh:b~~l~::a.~::::d~~~C~~:~~;~r;:r; 
employed in the treatment of depraved 
mueo-us memhr&nes lining vanous 
~rgans of the buman body. 

Anotb,er lDgrJld~ent. of P~runSl., C'ory
dah&fofmqn,is <duaed ill the Unlted 
States Dillpe~o.t()ry as a. tODlO. 

Cedl'on seetfBie ano.ther ingredIent of 
PerUDa.. The United States IHspelUla-

:;~~ ~:!~ ~s t:eb~~!irO~o:oc:~~o~n t~:!1 
treatment of dysentery, and in inter
mittent dhll'?&SeB as a substitute for 
qlllnlDe. 

S(!nd to us tor a. free book of teEOtl
monials <it what the peopie think ot Po~ 
run&. all a. ca.tarrh remedy. Thf'J best; 
eVIdence HI the te~timony of thoiiie wb(l 
b&n tried it. 

A HOG .EXPERT'S DISCOVERIES 
ProtessOI DJelzl('h, hog expert at thl; 

SKIN 



(,'." .. ! -, v 

Hoskins News his reputation and 1000e 
of friends. Here is 

by the Ida I}rove Pioueer, 
"Smart aleck boys were 

vandalism at lfhe ~mtnG!'cial 

.. .. i I .• 

, I. 

~1F~:~8 dk;:;],~_. 
Mrs. W,addell of Meadow Grove was 

a visitor in town ~onday. 
. A girl was bon;t to Mr. and Mrs. 

Navin Monday night. 
Jack Duncan and 'Pete Kautz 'drove 

to Winside in an auto Saturday. 

rooms Monday that would have re
sult¥d, in their arrest Wt for the inwl'
vention of certain ~mbers. Theit 
malic.ous mischief cost I one of the"boys 
at least $100 in gold. as this particular 
boy had attracted the favorable atten
tion of a certain doctor who had", de
posited $100 with the edi!.tJr to be given 
the boy when he went to school tlJls 
fall,. the donor's nam~ to remain un
know. Tuesday the flve $20 gold 
pieces went back to the owner." 

Still attains' the usual standard, both _ 
in flavor and excellent cup-quality. 
If you are iriterested in 'obtaining the 

Fall Stocks 
Vernon ,Ziemer went to Wayne Tues-

day morning where he expects to spend 
the coming year in school. 

Miss Pauline Braunger came up from 
Wayne Saturday to take up her work 
as teacher in the Drevsen school north 
of town. 

Francis Leslie, Harry, Vernon and 
Sarah Ziemer' returned from Wayne, 
Friday evening where they had been 
attending Institute They report a 
splendid meeting. 

Taft snys that if elected he will call 
the sixty-first· congress together in ex
traordinary ses810n to revise the tariff 
at the very earliest moment he has 
authority to do so. Yea, but what will 
congress do about it? How long since 
congress was in seaalon'l If there Is 
necessity for reviaion of the tariff' now 
didn't that neueiSlty exist when eon
grese was last in session? Didn't it? 
Taft's promise amounts to about as 
much as a gnat's eye winker. 

~ 
best coffeE:! try Barrington-Hall. Some ~ 
use it where they entertain. It pleases 
the guests. 

~ 
High-Grade· Oil and Gasoline ~ 

Delivered at your door, The kind yoq; 
will buy again. Are Here 

We wallt you to come in and inspect our New lPall Stocks They were "per
. sonally selected," wi~h great care, and we are sure you will be please? with the stylel! 
and prices, Goods iIi our lines are no,: back to no:mal, and there W1il be no trouble 
"about prices." We call special attentIOn to a few lmes: 

Ed. Backlund packed his grip and 
departed for Wausa M ooday morning 
an~ expect to stay with his folks at that 
place. He has been working for ebas. 
Ohlund twa .eason. 

Pete Kautz and family returned from 
a short visit at AHen the latter part of 
last week. On the way back they went 
to Sioux City and saw Buffalo Bills 
Wild West ~how and report it as being 
a wonderful.how. 

Ida Grove, la., evidently has, been 
having !'lome e"pertenoe The Pioneer 
8ays, "Borne of these 'l~O Chautauqua 
lecturers ought to be arrested tor ob
taining money under false pretenses." 

~ 
Security Gall Remedy ~ 

If you want a preparation that will 
CURE your horse ~on 't make a m.ista~{e 
and buy an imitation. 

S.1k we have' some very extra muslin in w. aist patterns, ranging from 4~c to $1.50 
I s: yard, Also ~i 36-inch black !affeta at ~LOO that cannot be duplIcated. A 

very heavy Pau de Soi black silk at .$l.3:,: 36 mches Wide; 
Satins in black and gray, 36 mches, at $1.00 

G d An elegant line of Wool Dress Goods in all the latest weaves and 
Dres~ 00 S colors at 50c to $1.25 . 

; N k W A nobby lot of the season's latest in bows, ties, cord and tal!i!e\ 
ec ear novelties. 

Nobby Fall Shoes 
and leathers. 

Our Fall Shoes are ready for inspection and they are 
beauts. "The White Ribbon Kind" in all the latest styles 

Mr, and Mrs. 1t. G. R-ohrke went to 
Lincoln Monday m<>ming Ii) attend the 
State fair. It WBtl the tenth anniver· 
sary of their wedding and they ~re eel.
ebrating the event by taktng tbis trip, 

A dance will be given at W ett~(lh 
ball Saturday, September 12t". Tbe 
musie will be furnished by Collins Bros. 
orcpestra. The musicians are the best 
in the ~untry and their coming will 
guarantee a .'rood time. Everybody 
welcome and dOfi' t t{)rget the da teo 

On Monday of tml. wool; Mill. A. J. 
Weatherholt closed a deal wlwn~by 
MiBs Clara Palmer of Battle Creek 
taUa possession of the Millinery stock 
forme",6wned by Mrs. Weatherholt. 
She will continua the business in the 
same b:uil.ding aDQ neJf;t week will be 

"What Every Woman Knows" is the 
title'of J. E. Carry's new play. Sure
ly it ~l!-n't ~11 be put on in one night. 

Brylill gr T~ft-or Whalen's iae 
eraQrrt. 

Even a primary election makea a 
mighty dull business day. 

About the redeeming feature of the 
primary iaw is that It ~ives n lot of 
men a chance to earn fou r dollar!'! per 
day and get a "full dinner pail." 

Well how do you like the way the 
ring g~t busted:' 

(N·. B. The above was set in type 
bel"" •• I .. tlo. W/18 ~el4.) 

It Stands the Test, 
Seal of Minnesota Flour 

Is no longer an experiment but a stand
ard and a favorite among housewives. 
More Seal is being sold m ~ayne than 
the oombined sales of all outside flours. 
Nothing but "uniform quality can merit 
such support. Wnen you need ~our 
order a sack of Seal. It will please you 
as it does hundreds of others. See Us for Your Early Fall Needso 

Poultry and Eggs as ClSh: Standard Patterns in Stock. 

s. iRG' Theobald & Co. 
.. THE RACKET .. 

by ooiss SteHa Stirk wtu. a~pects 
to run B dre,ss ma,king shop in connection 
with the .otbir line Miss Palmer 
comes to Hosktfll:l:$ stranger but her 
Jecommendations are BI.Uil tPij.t we are 
certain of her success in 9 ~1~ way 
here and _to t.lw BDtHa1 c~rcle Qf the 
town. Hoth ladies will be warmly 
welcomed. 

The people stili appea, to rule In 
Wayne county. When a tellow doesn't 
seem to fit the office they throw him 
ouL 

Campaign aontributors don't seem to 
be troubled seriously with hay fever. 
At least they don't nDlj.gh .just like they 
should. 

Nebrruika readers of the Sioux C'ity 
Jounrnal were oonslderah!y amused 
Mooday to read a. lengthy account In 
tha.t paper ut 11 JotlO C Sprecher's dis· 

~ 
~ 
.~ 

Fruit for Canning ~ 
Peaches, Pears and Plums 
Arrive every day, If you want choice· n fruit it will be, an item of sa.tisfaction n U it you oanand mspect my tnn,". .. U Married. gust ol'er Rryan Such 'tuff .. the 

Journal printed w uld no doubt have 
On Jast W.ej:bwM.ay in the ThcopilUB a.n effect or be taken witt] consld,'r. 

church occured the· wedding of Miss a.llon elsewhere, but here j[] Nf'braska 
Leonora Tangema[] to Mr. Henry It produce:;; a smile lif amusement 
l'rautwein, fte .... A Mat;l:na Qfficiating. JOQn (I. Sprecher or t.he Schuyler Free 
The y,:nmg couple will make their Lance I~ Ptpr" or "against anything 

:~=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:::~:;:~~~:::~~~I at Wll'lllide Mr. Tr?utwem owning a L. A sor~ of a. oewlt-f#$.P.aF lo~er~ who, 
ol~~ R.2!!!!!?~~ 

meat mark.et tbarlil. could he be the "real cblpiil iJ.i a-

Tb· P M· 'PI Wlnsf4e's Fall Festival. ~-------~---,I Bryan booster, woul4 not be a "knock wj~~f'~I»~.;m:pn¥, ~;~:;:.heYo~e!~11 !:!; 

O· ace or." J~t at pre.oent, and fur the past one. ~~Frlln~U a"p~ Pll· . .. eo··r . Ian s ~:~~B~:: :':e. f'ltIpg SEPT. 4. BY 0 A 0 ~:~u:o~r:inllbt:O" ~u b;~II::;I';;~1 Po.iti¥el~ th~ y~ry Pl"'t ir tp~ whRI~ 
11:00 SpeakIng "" Roo. "",_. 4, That 10 Lo "ay, Lime PIaL '1'01; time In .tMp~W]1nlpr!~ IFe Hl'~m· 

John tl. Rehder 
And we respectfully request all old patrons of Hennan Mildner 
and Carl Thomsen to ca.1l and see us, and alI others who wish 
the best of wines and li}luors at tljt~ lowest price.:. All kinds of 
'caIle beer, California 'W1nes, !brancheS and WhISkIes, and cIgars 

Robbill8of6l1l.11b., p;:;;oting L,... ___________ !....-'I·Ju}y I. prlnLed ... time In i\4g~.t. IoIl'lI. 4. C"lIjl~~ ~M aa"flhter wew 
the republIC' 0" ~.8JI'" nf .Le day. It/a It w~ntl('r Whalen'R lee cream. Pa.rty pulltlclanli or oommo[) voters. p886en~e" 41 SiQJ+I Ci~¥ fPMtema,. 

..... - ., .... ' whO knuw Mr. /,,·precher, take bJm as M 0" Wel-I-....nla <>.n amval 
12:00 Dinner. The P!'ww~ PlI>r have mentioned a polltlo,} J"'o, and n(Jtbln~ wore fro:·80~~'::" Dako;;;: ';;;;;'dl.~· and is 

1:00 Band concert by tlUl W,ayn,e it before, but isn't it'~ ~jrre to jail rIe 190 to newspaperdom political wbat vlstttna bel Btater Mn. Ch~. Madden 
Commercial Club Band. the jmpude.nt 8Jld obno.x~ou;" ~~ every town has In mental or pbysl6al Services will be held at the Preeby-

I :30 Martin & Crunch Comedy AC1'Or ? .coqo-.egate :ut .8 . ayne resJ~ cl!RabjfJ~¥ .~ fright, or BOmethlng de terian church next Sabbath.. Preach-
bata, in two acta. -:!vrIIW 14~ a w

h 
~:jn~ progre.s.n. cldedly 11011illlH. The influence of ing morning and evening by the Pastor. 

2:45 Ball game-Norfolk VB. Emel'liOU e. dunng t e w ceremony ~he Free Lanoe, 'I" ~ UIllltlpi}I ~rom Morning subject _ "UnrlerrurrentR." 
purse $75.00. Miss Amanda la$t eveniDg Ul~ YPH/li hoodlums, eter, will aJTect only .one v. 0/.<1. In libls ' ~..1 I" II " 
C\ h b 10 to f ·1· ,,,., "'" ii.ve",nu~ . "Pi~.~. rro. ink" w t" eug-_Ill, umpire. woe ng am, LeB ~,.,. 'tate-the lion. J uhn 0, S~re<)hen- '"' '., n I. 

4:30 MillO? aportIJ, prizes for each. keep a sbtnl!le~6t' a unle&i, percban,ce~ ;replJbll,ca.QB who Ion. I,' , 

6:00 Supper. tbem with, cauaed all iOrte of read his paP!" ~rFI¥~ ~i P/l~ 'l&lpe pon- f,ewia ~o,'IP II"RI.~ ttle ~l'1't RI th. 
7:00 Band Concert by Wayne Com- ance. Wby not put. ,umwary .top elusloo that to ~u "'Oot 'preiW IIQI3'1Y' week 10, SpaiPing, J:!epl., ~~ere he Propr i etor merclal Club BIUJ4. such offenalve, ridiculous no""en •• ' nut to do I, the right thln~ t<J dO. Will 811~rnl ""lIelf" tIlil! y_. 
7:30 Moving Plctu .... Sbnw-Out4<>or i\bout two o'clock Wednesday morn· Just wh.t oil the Indies wish I, one rh~ MI~"Ji a,,,,,al.r .n~rIlIln~ • 

H. 'Rehder, John 

Dr. G, J. Green 
DENTIST 

Phone S ~ 
~ _.- ~.- •• -_ M ---:::;:c:_ . 

George R, WUbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT LAW 

1st Na,'l Bank Bld~., Wayne, Neb, 

Cash for Eggs 
Second house soutp of ~oFt 

house. W B. tfUGIU:;;;. 

~~:::::::===::I=::::::::::::::~; exhibition. ing "Uv· A· R. Davis w'as called out IIf our fIne Bulta tor tall. Do not foJ' Jolly prowQ of youn" wpman rr~\.lrs4aY 
IMI '2&1 I - 8:30 G~and Spectaculor Ftreworlcs of b~ b~ .ll primary election inqllisitor get Uw date. 1'u6wday, Sept, 10. avenin" with nn llutoTnopile rl~ ~~Q Phone 61 

\BpJny in pn.rk. at StMton. A-~~f!lilj.f! to the phone JF.:FP'RIEB SnOB Co. ather dIversions oomplimentary P 

W. e S t e· r n C 0 a I ! DEMOCRATIC DAY, SATUHDAY. SEPT. 6. nnd .listening to anle;tcifed ~,~,ee clamor R. Y. Appleby no doubt bolieves by MIss€'s Northrop. 
for ncwfI of how Appleb~ an~ The Degree of Honor had a pIcnic at 

IO::3G ClvLe Parade. ran in Wayne county, Mr. p~ this time that Wayne county is in the Lon Hunter's grove on Tuetklay alter- '"=============", 
_I 

11 :(10 SpeaJcing by flf}n. A. C. Shallen- geBtcd that the 8tantDnite cnJ! up "eDf'..11H-PD pp.untry." noon. The weather man treated the-m ;;;; 
berger, MllU¥reUn nominee for Sheriff Grant Mean, (with malice The MlH81B 111# ~or!l' .1: Br-esflier, better than other picnic parties of this 
Governor of 1l.8,tika, pre- aforethought, as be knew the sherUf had Posttnaater Mt:NeaJ, fT· 4- ailfJ'Y, A. R. season, as it WBB an ideal day and 8 

Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 
we are not correct we'II "take it back" next week. 

~entingt"" </e_at\c u.s...... IlJ'pe to Lincoln witb the honoethlef,l Davlo, John Soul"" an<! CIl .. · "~n:ip. jpfiy time iB reported. 

12:00 D~"" day. .. M,. TIIfIp.ra waa running the Appleby Who'Wero tblll. 0 Oshima. voiers in . Miss /l~w Jpp~ of paiva, IlL, is 
lUUH'. campaign, '1P11l>nPw· Then tbe voice the Pr .. byterian Third! vi.lting !wr ~j~wr Mfli. f. [J. fh!U~. 

The_New, 
Neat and 
Tuty 

A'nchor Grain Company 
1:00 Fre: tae My_tlfter and bis from Stanton yeUed tD IjIIlt the kidding; Anyway Bro. Rundell got hi, book In the Picture Show an ept,re new 

ca dog "Duke. " it WM M.e:an, the oOllQrabl,a ~h&rtff a.nd printed. k nd { Butcher 
.. ~hop 

1 :;{O Martin & Crauch, Comedy Appleby booster himaelf. The program three timeD B wee a on 'i 
bats, in two acto. ~pJn.tned that after reaching Norfolk -fiw pp.nfH1~p}l~a Public Ledger sneers 10 cents. They art! tho fashion, 

2:15 Band concert by Wayne Com. he ""al1II/lM ~ II1OI> was (onning to at ~,. Bry.n'§ 1I/R1l1lll, "Shall the Fred Hamil4m is one of tbe boot 
PHONE 109 2." merei.1 Olub Band. lynch his priB/lll.Of, lip Wll/lt to Stanton, people rule," """ 4"1'1","11 tftaf fhe JlllTilDoe ,iogen> in the 'Ruotry. Go 

~'"' Ball game- W.lthilllodians vs. staying over night !Wi Irpll' tbere people do rple. This, mind You, froll' and II.~' ~)m §~ Ihe Moving I~cture 
_S_=: : :::::: SUmt.on, pur.e $100.00, MiBB phoned to W.Y"" to learn MW hi/i1.8bor R newspaper published in the rottono,t Show aJ'f\ it po.tiI fH ~rnlt If! h9~r him 
~ _==-±:::S Amnn,4n Cl.ements, umpire. for Appleby tiad fe5Ulted. 1d lis sur· city In AJfler~ca. :where Ij:X),OOO dead and BCC [l fir/lt CI[J.Jj JltlnQVJllPfloe 

._O_ .............. CIl!lrilmi __ , "'---_0' .) .:10 BUrlOAqUfl Ball /lM1lII-liappy mi.ed that Grant did not toel ""y better men are fpt'r'/l pve,/, rear to hold in bOBid ... 
I·' Hooligan VII. J!:n~en,amers, when he learned bow Randallhnd ripped power the mpat ""TrJl~t p<>}jtical ma- "ete S.·nrpQeloon, WbQ' few ye"", 

· II um ' F G d Rhine everoonstt\ICteQ. In Phlladelpbla 'r 

8 . 'W'th Lef • PI'" 01<1 ran pa. tpj~j(' up the bailotB. ago IIvp~ on the Ch ... Lund farm east 

I rus es I I I 
6'00 Supper the people rule like the old woman kept 

• SU' ... dma"'. w.n~ .. b-., to< ,><rye U~. :: s::~.:.: :Fgtf~::::::~: ~E ~::.:~:,:":::::.: ~zif~:~ ~~:;;:~ 
I T ~ . b • ,- H;OO Outdoor Moving Picture I3lww. Onn Ertle in the restaurant here was this mOrning and C,IlJled on the DEMO- ood d 
, he solid back, stat-m~ rlstle, kind that saves your A special tmln waves for Wayne, onroij!.tl w Sioux Cily yesterday from eRAT. Fred h .. bought ap agtomobil. ::~~:'C:~~::ir t~oe~f:~~~~. an 

temper and saves your money. W akefi'eld and Erne"",," at 5:30 p. In, the branch line, tile other train being a 'and is going to Bhnw the B_initea 
each day. half hour late he made a trip Up town wbat a live citizen can do, The moving picture llOOW is a J(Te8t 

Hair brushes Bath brushes and fell intD Marpbai Miner'J3 net, Judge Welch and family got away educator, it you don't believe it go and 

, _I Tooth brushes Shaving brushes Real Estate Transfers. =!t';:gt:::~w~:,;;coJ:;':'to~; yeaterday for Duluth and Winnipeg, a~;... y~:, ~I:a -:,::~:;u:'810Wl 
Report of Real Estate Transfem for a case where the railroads are "liable" Canada. City yesterday. 

• Nail. brushes Hand brushes • two weeks ending Sept. 3, 1908, report for· ifamages for beini bebind time. J. W, Maholm from the Boldler', bomo Commiasioner J sa. Btantan was in 

I f I=LBER' 's' I, IPH AIRt.I~' C' I ~:;,,~~, bonded ahetracter, yo!;:~~u':::~alh6i~~:~~fhe;:e~~ :::::~:~a:;~ vi";~ni~a~.::~ to;~ ~ .. ;:::~. wa. here frow Win-

, ... .' I,: ,~wIA y. J~~l1.{::':~~t,toH:=.....,oo ~:TtlWOJ·~n~catp6cn •. ::: ~::: 'y'oungHUff:: Sh~:;i~::~;\~f!~~tothe Picture .i~Y;t;::~la la expeeled back In '1 ,~ t ~I .,............. Wayne about the 20th. He is now 

• .,.' , , "T, h, e Drtl.'_p .. , . (~tore of 'Qua.lily" I' ~~l~ :~e:n A~'~:::~~t ~=~ yo~ngh,::.n =: :"s;!enth: twi~~'~! :~c~'toA::nn:,e ~~dW~~: much better. 
~ 2 'Roo$eVe~t park add Watme 5 UO evening with them. They thought it next Sunday. Boyd Dewey W8!I in Ida Grove, la. J 

~- iaqt week to bring his family home. W N b k William: B. Blakeman et at to would be great sport to imitate every- Mrs. Bressler and son returned from ) 

I, _, ayn".e". II' ,'. 'I", , eras a. I J. S, ande. A, Smi"" part lot thing he did. When the young man Omaha Sunday evening. "No ftiea" on Whalen'. ,uperior ice 
. '" 9 and 10 blk21 origW~'!· 7500.OP eriteMd the parlor be blew hie DOfIe, Messrs C. A. Berry, Hennan Henny, cream. Buy It every time . 

•. "'_",iI" ; ,'I" flllHill6il...... • ••• which each of the girla promptly imi- Henry Hillde W8B Dp from Wakefield 
j" , II °11 it'!1 11'1 I D. A Jones and John Harringto~ left h'estcrdny, RIld WBB telling about a 

, ." '!'!i!·:L~ .. 44- , 8o~rd of EauauzatfOD. ~~wi~ ~g=li!C~:rd~~~~ ~~~ses~~:i::'~d~or Idaho, expecting to scrape he had in Wakefield last Satw-. 
A._ R. DaJvis , Robber! Robber! wa~e, Nebr., August 20th.. 1908. young man somewhat nervously stroked day night witb • man named Clarence 

. ! Just a palrot almost new pnt!umatjc Bo:rtrd of Equalization met as per his hair. Both girlB followed 8uit Mrs. John Harrington and Mrs. Chas. Kinney. It appears Uilkie was sitting 
: ATTORNEY ATII ~W j 8J:n~]" tu1;>e~ buggy tires, for about a adj.ourn ent. Present, Eph Anderson, Then he straightened rus colJar, and Robbins are in Sioux City today. on a box on the sidewalk whit.tling with 
Wayne, .. ,- • - Neb .... bli 36 or'i40 Inlibl wbeel Just th~ thing chairmru\; J, F. Stanton,'oommlssUlner the girl, did the same, with Go to Whalen'. or phone the bakery hiB knife when Kinney came up and 
_. , II:J I I" , , Ito puHll1i liulky, (Jan nHhis office. and Cb",!, W. Re,\'llolds, elerl/, Absent laughter, But the young man WWI for the best ice cream on the matiet. strock him in the eye, They wrtlIItled 

w 

Choicest Meats 
Served in the beat style. Fi,h ud 
Oyaten. All kind, of CUI'ed 
Meab : 

HANSSEN BROS 
Main Street, Way,ne Nebrask 

HO{Destead 

AND 

Deeded Lands 

For all information as to 
homesteads and deeded lands~ ,o~ 
write _ -... 

Win T'\, ,. O'N e, 10.:1
1 

It) 'f'Ij'~ !, ',I, "'or Sale. Goo, S. Fartan, commiBaiollllf and A. T. "wi811" to their game by this time. Everybody in Tecamah, Norfolk, abont tor a few minutes, the open knife n. ~~ 'i v'.ps.. r Witter, County RB9eeeor. Positive ot his ground, he calmly Blair, Sioux City and Lincoln goes to in HUkie's hand cutting Kinney in 
• I \ ,,', II I h U I I A lew choi~e Sctch)fopped Shorthorn On motion Board adjourned to Sep. stoop$1 and, turned up the bottoms of the Picture Show. Why don't you go severa] pJaeee. Kinney had Hilkie 

ASSIST'T STAtrE 'VETER.!NARlWNII 'biulls'of serriceablS age.. Both mil1t tember 9th. -190& ," bis tnJusera.. .1 in Wayne? The show Is O. k., go and arrested but the re8ult at the case is 
moelstdoorsdutb of ('Wblte :oa:rn;:-' ·abdb8at· .faDUliea. JNo. S. ~ .JR CIL\B. W_ RBYNm.ns. eIedt. Uia v~ easy for a boy or a YOuqJ t see it... pntuwwn.: 
.' .. i':'.!'il!i!;~'~:'~'::l:lii:i:: . . .. ,. .. , " ' 

A. G., Powers, 
Rapid City, S. D. 

P::!f~~!:II!lli i,il'!: iiil" lUlwJ"JI!.:,"nih. 



Wayne. 

F. M'. Thomf\;S 
OSTEOPATHIC l'HYSIWAII! 

Graduate A. S. O .. First ·ftO.;i ~'ayite 
Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Frank J,... :t3~rry 
LAWYER'AND BONDED 

.~_ AilsTRAC'l1~_ 

H. G. Leisenitng, M.D. 
,sURGEON j\ND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Neb';'aska 

Static electricity for ~hroni~ disettaes. 
X -ray examinations. 

i For 

Farm' 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates: 

And Best 

Option_s, sl!e 

Phil ". Kohl 

'i. Dan Harrinton. left Sunday for 
€hicago and after buying go~ds will 
join hiR wif~ a.r:d daughter in New 
yor.k state and visit a number of 
e~~e.rn ~ities befare returning bome. 

Rye and Graham Flour whole wheat 
flour always on hand and at right prIcE's 
at 'thefced mill. ED. SELLERS, Pro 

The ladies of the Rural Home Society 
met with Mrs. J. W. Bartlett, Thurs
day, A ugust 13th. The meeting was 
held a week eattier on account of the 
Old Settler's Picnic coming on the 
third, Thursday In August. The nfter
noon was spent in t~ing aquilt for Mrs 
Bat·tlett's daughter After the~ busi
ness of the society was attended to, the 
hostess serv.ed an excell~t three course 
luncheon. They'then adjorned to meet 
with Mrs. Palmer on Sept. ~7th. . 

1· oley s Orino Laxative IS a 1!t~V. 

remedy, an improvement on tile J;I xa 
tJvesof former years, It dOC'H not, j!rlpC 

or nauseate and Is plcasan t to t k(' 
It is guaranteed. Raymond S rl nj~ 
store 

Rock Springs coal, phone 100. 

every county 
nation except 
immense 'Je:ad .-in 
Davis, re~ii~!.i~al1:' 
democrat~ ate the 
attorney by. bulk 
opporient~ having a 
following in most of precincts. 
E. C Bishop Is republican; nominee for 
sta~e superintendent of i schools, and 
N." C Abbott, democratic candidate 
J A .. \\illiams was nominated railroad 
co~m'i~sioner, . easily, the balance of 
the tickets heing in doubt, and the re
suitE probably not known before Satur
day. 

School Contract Let. 
Contract for \\ ayne's Jlf'W school 

buildinl! has been let to an Omaba con
tractor, the contract to be completea 
this evening. 

----~ 

District Court Adjourns. 
Got a farm to trade or sell see ,J 11 There was not much doing in district 

Massie, court this week As the DEMOCIRAT 

PartieI' having- cows tt, past.ure call 

find same by cal]jn~ 011, ur ph()Ileln~ 

to C, 1'1 BRiOHT.Flvmc 141 
Improved 160 acres, <1 mlles from 

Carroll, $6260 per acre. This is a bar
w. L. RORINRON 

The Buick cars appear to have all 
other makes beat--a city bloet{ Thf' 
DEMOO'RA;T cannot buy an aulomohJ!e 
but jf we'had the Aponduhx th(' BUIck 
would get our coin. 

Mrs. A. N. Mlltheny, Mr. anrl MnL 
..... i11 McCahe and "Red" Hl.'nyon Ipfl 

Monday on their auto trip tl) OhIO The 
DEMOCRAT family enjoyed a ride III the 
big car before they departed, and it 
certainly a great machin~ nnd Ii few 
thousand miles jlJurney in it l(>ol(R ('ao<\ 
and comfortable. 

I have several rhoice bargainS in 

intimated last week an arljournment 
was taken until S~pt. 28th. Practilcal
Jy all that was done was issue natUiral
Ization paperfl to a number of would-be 
Bryan voters Judge Welch will hold 
an equity term of court a week from 
Saturday, :-ept. 12th, when the matter 
of a pcrmanant injunction against A, B. 
Clarl( 'R tiling hIs farm, Edward Perry 
plaintiff, will I-H' taken up 

Winside News. 
1<'rrHfl I rihullr 

'v1iss \'hlte of Wayne, viliitcd :-.1rs. 
v1e\1aJiin for a CfI u pte' of days last 

V,ICel-., 

)oll!! l<:lIJ(,Lt, Ilf Uni,C'rS!Ly Plaet! 
W;t' 111 \\'In<.,lr\{> TUC'liday ~reeting olrl 
Irle!lnf, 

r; ~==~====~====~':lwaYneco., farms ran be bought below regular price of 8urrounriing landf; if 
sold quick. Also some good chea~, 
Dakota farms. W. F. AS::;ENHEIMER, 

1'1\(' 1 rihurlf' takp.s pleasure In ex 
\,pnfiltlg c()n!.!ratulations t,!, Mr, ami 
\1 r!-. Ed Ilil iek over tlw sarr arriv(ll 
"f a. tin!' Jittlr' hoy nt thrir l\(>OH' 
\\'r·rlnf'srlay, II ug 2:, The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, .Ir 

B~81 of Materials. 

Best of W orkman.hip. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

, See Me fot Your 
Spring Harness 
, ' •• Needs •• 

Good 

Alt',rw, Nflh 

HOUSEKEEPER WANn;o MUl't I {' at 

least fifty years old and a compelvnt 
cook Good wageR for a good g-irl 

PHIL !:')ULLIVAt'. 

Hattie Shuithcis !caVeR tomorrow for 
Cedar Rapids, Nebr., wlH're sh(' will 
teach the following yenr 

EIBielWarnock willlf'ach in J\1;l(IIr;On 

thia yenr and will 1f'1I\'1 :nr t'hat "llH'e 

tomorrow mort,lng. 

4160 Beauty pinR IT1 IlRHmi"d Htylf'H 

and pntlOl'nR at 01\1' ("('ril "He'li nl 
liufTord's Btation(~ry Hlon' 

r,larencc Tillf.on arrived home frnm 
";oulh Pakula the InUer part of lrtst 
w(,pk 

"1 ;lllrI ;\lr'i T Cll(lpltl (In!! 

daul[ht.t'f and Mrs, H E Riman and 
"iOn Paul ar(' ('xPf'ct.f'rI IH,mf' today 

K !' Jlf'n(lcnmn left for Lincoln un 
iJURirH'SR, Tucs(lay rr,orninj.{ and will 
lllclricntaJly take jn the fair w)~jll' 

tllPrf' 

\1 r~ I1erbrrL LOUlld lert last w(3ek 
I·or a vlH\t, wit.h hrr parrill!'! In Wisor,!} 
'iln ""1)(' expect.s tu lH' ~m](! 1('1 
"I'vt~ml weeks 

MI~. Kinn~y Wf.lf! n weRt hound pHH- Ilt'nry" ra\J~wein'and !1i~ bnde will 
senger this morning gU 1.0 lief't1illJ.!: house in the Wolfe 

Miss Jessie Strickland ll'ft thiR morn- rp,.,lrl!ll'f'(' ('ll thf' h01 ns 0;:0011 HI., lI,l r. 
for Pavenml, Mebr., v, hef(' "h<J 
teach sch991 thih year 

tI-~~\ and Tankage at the f('ed 
~p. af.:\'-l-<ER~, Proprietor 

l'j'IIlCf' m()\'ps ouL, 

'.\ Jllie i'emp]eton arrived home t'r!!nl 
W('sRln~t()n, S D., Friday evening 
:tlld l('ft for A mes, Iowa, the first t,f 
I III-' Wf'f'1.: to 8g-aln entN collf'gf' 

<r('or~'(! N£'roham lrft for CalIfornia 
,-';unday. aftf'T a plemmnt vlRlt (If sl'\'(!r 
al wpei(s w,tll \.\ Inslrle relatlvPR l1is 
JIloljtn 1l('('ompanIPr! him !llld will 
ma~~' :In ('xtE'nli"d viAll, III t,ll(' land 

'If "ran~!I' )dt,SS()!IlR. 

$1 to $3 for . Box of 

Cigar 'Factory, 
Wm.~ Damnleyer, prop~r 

A second hano furllac(' (or !'Ia.l( 
Would bc all rl).{ht for a col

- tage or small honse. Is In ~oorl COIl 

dttlon Inquire of Or Iil'ckrrl {'I 
Neely & ("raven. 

111>\· Lawsoll pr(,llolu'(j lll~ fan'well 
"Prtf'('!) In \\ Inside Sunday lJight. IIe 
1<; j!'lirIV t(l att('nrl some ttlrologlcal 
~:(,l1{'e(' wr uDdNstand, before be tn.k:C's 
ano· her char~e 

Ernest Grauer hal" bOUlorht the Mrs. 
.Jens('n house on th~ hill Consider
ation $80(~. Mrs Jenst'n expects to 
..!et rcady L.:. move thE' tlnit of next 
wt,'.ek 

~. 1-. TI.JCl'EI' •. 1lE1<MAI!' 
Prellinent. 

[)' C. MA..N, Cast l~r. 
11. B. fG.NES, Asst, 

DlRECTORS. 

D, Re,e~, cand~date {Of atate senatqr 
~enq~ the :P~.r.;lOV!j.A'J,' an 1I1tere5tlOt.: 
'eptstle today; tllat il' it will hf' ITiltl

eating 'fo D. Rf'cS when lit read.., It 
nex~ ,week. 

The DEMOCRAT If' Lire hest ad\"r" 
~ 1\. W,lch. . J. ·S. , I' medium in Nortlleast. r-.;obrasl.:a. 
n ,Co 1IJ1am. A. L. Tucker, Herman' 

Ja,"c~ Pnl\11 ~j, E, l'~r~neht 

r. ... "f"rnl.··R"nl,r!"12' _ 

WHEN TltlFL}]8 BECOME 
~'ROUBLE:S, " 1 

~[any person suspeots !,1mb ~h~lr 
kidneys aro derangel1- t.hey ,sllOlild 
toak'e l!""""oley's Kldnoy Reme,~y atl :once 

• ")4 not risk' ,having Brilrht's dlReasc 
01' dlabeLeR, D~lay iflvC1:1 the 
n Rtronger fuqthold and you 
not delay tokiog Foley's l{jdney 
Remedy. Rayrooncls drug stol"{l. 

• ,~. 

Is proba.bly read by bwrce fl.:; ma!!y 
peol;)lc'll.$ any oth(~r count.ry w{'t'lti l In 

section 01 the state. 

At the council meotinl! Mouday 
nlKhli the propfJsltlon of a kyst.en of 
Sewerage was again takeu up. ~() 

dou~t next summer will BeO this n II 'jl 

necdep Imprbvrmcnt- unle'ss we ), ve 
to put in our ,time quarrellnl{ ov!') l'\C 

saloon questl"n . 
Tbe business men send a dele~al, ,m 

to Wausall'Jtnorrow but It If> a !itJ die 
it wiH not comparc in ally de(Jree 
witb tbe Wausa demonstrat.ion at tlle 

chautauqua 
P",·m" .. I.,lal olubhand gues to 

row for a two clays. 

her 
this 

Ray Perdue is making W~yne's main 
1001, like a roalcilY. Every m,n 

I .••• ", ... , .. •• pol in Imrbing should hllve n 
IClmt,ribllti(m taken up to pay Buch ex-

L Renshoof sold tv>o acres uf laDd 
I'nrty rods east' f 'hr Incorpor"tlofl 
this week for ~160 per acre We alRU 
1)(>tH that the E-~of1:mn.n bous.e has been 
sold tu n. Mr. Cnapmnnn, a fa.rmer 
living: f'itlht mill'S west 

~rr8'· W. O. G,ambl:e and Miss Daisy 
Gamble went to Omaba this morning to 
visit over Sv.nQa.:)" 

()eWltt s Carholl~ed Wltcb Hazel 
Salve If> lec(~mmended as tbe best 
tiling t,{) usc for pUes. It Is, of course, 

good for a.DyLbhl~ wbere a salve 1s 
needed, Bev.·are or Ifnltatlons. Sold 
by J. T, l,caby, 

I{oc101 will, in a very sbort time, 
pnable the s.tomach to do the work it 
should do, and the worl{ it should do 
is todlgest all the food you eat. When 
the stomach can·t do It Kodal does I. 
F"r 1\ and 10 ttle meantIme the 
stomach Is cetUng stronger and able 
to take up its reiular natural work 
~galn. Kodol digests all you e.t It 
makes the stomach sweet and it is 
ple;~sa.nt to tnlw. It is sold bere by 
J.T Leahy. 

ThE) perfecting of defective real es
tate titles and probate work our Bpec~ 
ialtie.a. Office over Wayne National 
hank l F. A. Berry. 

WILL-I-NT-.F-R,-J;i:S~T=, M"'"A ..... Ny 

gvcry person should k.now that guod 
h,ct\lt,h I~ \mposstb,e if' the kidneys 
a:n~ deranged. li'oley"s Kidney Rem.,. 
cdy wIll olUe kidney ano bladder dis
euse in every form. and wi\! build 
and !ltrenght8n the,e org~ns so they 
will perform their run~tloDS pro~rly. 

"oW:!- and Saloo,", ,Regu'atlon~ 
(CommunIcated.)' 

, aJas. L~ahy 
-1n\O~.: 

Many me~ are or th~ optn>')D that 
Iowa ~o+ ye~rs enforced the policy of 

Pl"Qhlblt1on ~er~~g~~~::tut\~:'VO~::~~ 
however, Is not the CRSe. The amend· 
meot for the vroblbftton of the man
ufacture and sale Of liquor was adopt,.. 
ed June 27, 1882, by a 'M)te of 155.436 
for the proposition, and 125,677 
against.· This amendtnent ,was 10 
force,and effect only about six Manthe. 
The Iowa supreme court declared in a 
decision rendered Jan. 18, 1883, that 
the amendment was invalid. NptwitJi. 
standing thIs adverse d'"ectslon, the 

legislature passed an act in con-
witb the spirit of the abro

ga'ted amendment and thus gave the 
state statutory prohibition a year 
later. 

For ten long years, or unttl 1894, 
Iowa tried to enforce statutory prohi· 
bition, but the fallur-e was 80 pro

,nounced that the people hecame intol
erant of conditions and demanded a 
change of pollcy. That d'emand was 
met by the legislature, which on Mareh 
29, 1894, enacted the mulct tax law, 
legalizing the saloon under certain 
conditions. Ever since that date, or 
during the last fourteen yea.rs., Iowa 
haa regulated the llQuor traffic under 
the high ltc8nse local oDtion law, 
which has worked to the entire saUs· 
taction of the people of communities 
Wherein statutory prohIbition has 
tailed. The prl.nclples of the mulct 
tax law are Identical with those of the 
Slocumb law of Nebraska, yet the two 
laws differ in mInor d.etail. UndeT the 
terms of either law any ctty, town or 
village may regulate the liquor tratHe 
at will; It grants the largest measure 
of home rule and prevents the people 
of one or more towns from dictating 
to a given town in the matter of the 
regulation of the liquor traffic. 

This 'brief statement of facts shows 
conclusively that Iowa, after more 
than ten years of experience with stat· 
utory prohibition, completely reversed 
Its policy In re£pect to the regulation 
of the saloon by adopting the salient 
features of the Slocumo lora I option 
law of NeiJrasJ{8.. 

Does Prohibition Injure Business? 

(Comiliunicuted.) 
The vital question whIch taxpayers 

Wait and See Our of 'Ladies' 
Suits. Sept .. ~5th. ! 

, • JEFFRIES SHOE) Co. 

I have ~he beat se~ of abs.tract books 
in Northeast NebraSjf .. p. 4. Berry. 

THE DEMOCRAT is allY8 pleased 
to ~1I your orders fO~ job rk. 

Vlohn and Claron~t I ona will be 
given by A. G. B oh~ert, wTt of P. 0 

For Slile. 
A few good residef1e~ for ~ale. within 

Our blocks of Main ~trket f:rom $800 to 
$1600 each. can anp,see me. 

~ a ARE WINGERT. 

The State Bank or Wayne 

f~ ~~~~:t., ~~b~~f:.ar;:" t~:' cr~~ l~~o~~si~~~~~ 
AUg.2O,t<)Ol3 

Reeoul'lcee 

Loans and discounts.. .$209,787.93 
Overdrafts ................. 1,134.84 
Bankingbouse furniture etc .... 9,000.00 
Cur'nt expenses and taxes pd 314.67 
Due from banks ... 98,952.74 
Checks.. .. _ . .. 379 03 
Cash 1 Cur, and gold 15.563.0() 

Silver l,{l50,14 
Total cash on hand 110,844.{U 

TOTAL ~37.002.M 
LI.bllltl •• 

Capital SLock paid in. 

~~JV~I~~~n~roft t8.· 
Dividends unpaid 
lndlvid '1 depositsi129,342.77 

. '30.000.00 
.. 4.600.00 
..2, 728.88 

780_00 

~r~;~~p~f:lt" 169.~1~.~ 
ToLal deposits 299,073.47 

TOTAL $337.082.35 
'i"I ATI'. (~~,~:,,~E~~R~~~n~: }ss 

I. ({"II,e 'W Ley, Cash'er 01 Ihe ahovc named 
10"",-, oJ" '''km,dy 'wear thai the suave st;l.lem~nl 

~'I~';~";'1,;~'~~'~g' ~r:::rd""'-'y of JI~)tLl'~ft;"tt~" Ihe 
'\U",I HENRY LEY, lJi'<lctnr. 

) ~' SIIJ.,RRAHN. Direelor 
,>"1,< .. ,,1,,,<1 ,,,,d ,wnrn In bdorc me thu ~Mh 'hy nf 

Au.:. "pE 
I, A Il~RRV,NolaryPubl)~ 

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST. 
Letters; Miss Eva Crane, J. L! Felgar, 
Elmer Trago, Elmer Treogo, Osks 
Lindpil. Cards; Jessie Black, Geo 
Beweo. Miss Lillian Fegebush, Miss 
Euniee Johnson, Mr. Martin, Mr~. 

Louisa Wig-ren. W. H. McNeal, p. m. 

Exterior' -Renovating~ 
There is no better time for exterior palntlng 

than in the fall. and that ;"ore painting is not done 
during the fall months is due largely to the nation. 
al habit of "fixing up" in the spring. Many build. 
ings that have b~en hurriedly painted in the spring 
or' early summer might have been better painted 

the preceding fall.' when the painters were not so 

busy and wh;n the buildings were in better condi
tion to receive the paint. At this season of the 

year when there are fewer rains. and the painters 

< are not so rushed, and (most important,) when the 

life is not baked out of the newly applied paint by 
the scorching rays of the summer .sun. This is the 

very best time of year to paint, the cold weather 

that follows allows the paint to dry gradually. and 
by the'time warm weather comes again the paint 

is in the best condition to withstand the heat. 

We are exclusive agents for the famous PA T ~ 
TONS SUN PROOF paint. Without question the 
best mixed paint on the market. Will cover 25 
square feet more surface than any other paint. 

To those who contemplate papering your 
rooms this fall, we wish to say that we have sever

al remnant patterns which will be sold at a liberal 
discount. • 

See us for your paint and wall paper. 

J. E. HUFFORD 

are bound to consider Is whother pro
hibition, applied alike to every county 
of the state, 150 InjUriOUs ,to business 
or otherwise; whether it depreciates 
the value of city or farm property or 
otherwige; whether or uot It oporates 
to increase the tax ra.te, wh!le at the 
same time depreciating property val· 
ues, whether it re(1UCi:S the rental 
values of property ur not; whother it 
reduces the amount 01' labor for me· 
chanlcs and all ciass(:s of employes. 

White Ribbon S It 0 E S 
Shoes .-

Nebraska has never trIed prohlbi· 
tion as a general polley. Ever since 
1881 tht'J liquor traffic bas been regu· 
lated by what is known as the license 
systpm, and since 10S7 the Slocumb 
high Ii,en!::ie local option law has oeen 
enforcPfl. During those years Nebras
ka towns have enjoy'~t1 unexampled 
prosperity The value of farm lands 
has trelJleli aJld Quadrupled. Country 
merchants have pN)s~red as naver be
fore, The-su facts an' 0>0 patent t.hat 
they n('od only to tw ro[orn'd to. No 
ma.n wIll 8UoY t.hat tho hlghoet dug:rpo 

~~~~~SI~~~t~l1i:t.(l::v~(~~:~ld·~~~~~r ~~~r 
v0tley of Nehrn!&.:a wIth resJ,loct to the 
ffJgllle.tioll of tbo traffic. 

How r!lffpp'nt wa.l:i th(· dfect of gen· 
eral prohibition in Iowa for more than 
tou year~ of iLs history' Prlor to 1894 
Iowa struggled wltb prohibition, find· 
ing It dlsastrous to buslfless and to 
prOfwrty Interests. In that year the 
pc"plc vat!:'!! to change the poli('y to 
ann Identical with Nehraska's law to 
ller'nse and control the trafflc There 
acr' tll()u~ands 01 men In Nebraska 
who lived In Iowa under Drohlldtlon 
Th('y Imow what It did to injur(' bns!· 
n(,~B .and to Impair prOpl'rty vlllues 
MllIly of UH'1ll b(>(:anw hunl{rupt u.nd 
lOovl'd to Nul1rlUikn. U; rotrievtj their 
forturH'8. Many of th~r I who w~re not 
t.u.xpu.YIJrS found conll I I ~(II1S umler pro
bUilt Ion lutoh'rn.hlp 

~n .June, lb87, under prohlhlUon 
th~r~ worf' 1,381 VflC811t hOUR013 within 
tho city limits, Des MolnoR, a.nd In 
the suburbs there were 31J() more, Des 
Moines' population was then ;~3,OOO 

The local papers were full of adver
Usements ol'l'arlng property at 50 per 
cent of the former rsn tal; 64 large 
brick stores on the best stn'ets wertJ 
'lac ant An\ immense amount of bad 
Hquor was sold In Des Moines, but the 
Qubl!c treasury wu.s del'rlveo of the 
t;evl;lQues from the leguJ tax of thp 
\l'8tne. Tbe condition of DHS Moines 
tp tbose daYR was typical of IJJ.Jlny 

" None Genuine. D!! Docs Not Bar 
Above Trad~ lIfatk on Tht Solt 

This Is a fac· 
simile of the cQtJr 
pon which .. _ 
deemed al S. c<lQ\lI 
.. p"il ..... d __ " 
\be W, C, T, U,So,. 
~lety, 

IlIlAQlii 111/ 

White Ribbon Shoe Company 
~ORT I;lODQL IOWA 

lOY NAMU' ... ClV .... 

other Iowa townR The facts canDot SOLD .Y 
be gainsaid and they E\.fe easily 8,6CCr- _===,,-,,"7"-_______ _ 
t.ainable. 

Ed1tor A. R. Mertz, who publ1shos 
.. r;nagazlne at ~ollne, Ul., has just, 
completed a tour of Kansas and Q..kl&
J,oma. made tor the purpose of lnveSU-1 
gaUng the situation s.s to the enforce
ij'lent of prohlbltor-y laws He said: ! 

"M:y invest.1gatlons 1Il KaosR.."I an,l: 
OJ.t1ahu~ (or thA last two weeks con-I' 
'lwee. me. tha.t prohibition 11:1 a. greater 
evtl to society than the Uceus.ed M:

loon und-er fltrict reg--ulatkln. There 
ts no prohibition in Kansas. In Kan-I 
eas City. Ka.n., 1 tound the stref'ts at 
b,lgh noo..u dasertt'"d. I nt-..'ver :,aw no, 
etty of 1UO.OOO people so depopula.ted I 

&n tho main thoroughfares durIng I 
business hours a6 113 the CAse In Kan'l 
au etty, Kan. tn Topeka 1 founr! forty
nine stores, man clubs and numerous I 
joints doing an extensive busIness. In) 
Wichtta I found the moml and finn~· 
cta) eondlUona bad. There is a ~arload 1--------_____ _ 
at confiscated liquor In tho city hnll. I 

!n:l~~n8~v~~;0;:w:~~1 o~i~~~::! 'fj~5I5ii~fil:nll!t 
I discovered a, ::lystcIll of proCcsslon.a.1 i 
booUegslng." i 
qUlCl\ llELl!i:I<~ ~'()]( AoTII\1AI 

SUFFERS I 
Fo)eys Honey and Tar atf()rds 1m 

~~d~~~~~~~;=~e~)a~!bi~~<lJ:~t~~~erlsi~~ I 
will effect a cure H:tym()nd'" drug I 
store 

Miss Funston was an arrival last 

evening from South Dakota to attend 
the Jones·Sherbahn wedding. Miss' 
Funston goes to Omaha to take a posi- i 
tion. , 

For the Whole Family. 
We have just receIved our Fall and 

Winter stock of shoes_ In buying these shoes 
we took special care to see that we got noth
ing but the very best styles and the best 
make that money could buy. If you have 
never been on,' of our shoe customers we 
want you to try us just once and we know 
that you will be satisfied. 

Every pair guaranteed. 

Brown Buster 
SHOES 

For Boys and Girls 
In Viei. C;un Medal. !l", ('al f 
and Patent Leather,. 

, 

House White 
SHOES 

F or Men and Women 
In Vici, I·atents. (;un Medal 
and B", ('alf. 

Lion· Brand Shoes for Working Man 
$2.25 $2.50 $3.00 

--------=~=---~ 
SEE 

John Massie & COe 
FOR THE 

Best Bargains 
IN 

Northeast Nebraska 

there is nothing wronJr with No Qungcl' of Hrlght's disease or dia-

~1r:"! ~1f'!~~J,~tli .. ~"ji,I~·m,~, :;L,a~t.uJ~r~~~ng:heY WI1l' ~::ri l~ tf~~~Y·~!;~~~~·s~~:e~r~ 

::)11,.,.11"1,, 

J.T .. LEAHY. 
Chas, Shultheis left this morning for 

South Dakota. SUPERB UN1VERSAl. 

,."j ,"'!I, 



D~troH :trllc:h Aug ,z9-Foul HnTS 
ago John C]n.lvln was struck b) d plu.nk 
OV(T his h(art A IV-Jnn torh"'\'d \'ihich 
grl \V to ritA;; ilJ.te of (1 two Quart mN1S 
1LI ( Physlr'lnns dlagnofl(>u the trollhlf 
HS aorlie me-url$m fhe lump was 
lilled with bfoQU Its only cQ'\crlng bE' 
ling thl' skin An nllery J(adlng rrom 
thf h€art hqd been ruptured To have 
lancet} the growth ,\ould ha ... e meant 
(h ath and doctors concluded Tf'CenUy 
that the only safe treatment ,\ as b) 
f'lectrocution An insulated hollow 
nef dIe ",vas rub through the skin A 
fine silver wire was then inserted This 
was .lUnched ~e a battery and a cur 
rent was allowed to flow for an hour 
and half burning the blood and cnus 
ing It to clot ThuB the danger df the 
blood bttaaklng the skin and causing 
death was lessened 

Gtthrin s c Itances tor recovt'ni 
good 

D;RUGGIST CAN'T COLLECT 
$175 FROM A DUCHESS 

Dubl~D Aug ~iljCflS(, or F A 
Rogen'! against till duC'hNlf:4 or Man 
cheflteJl tormcr.)y HeH on ZJmm~rman 
('arne t today lwiurtl lil() mustt I of the 
r( Ill' he plaJntllT A CUUnS0! rno\ e 1 for 
au (rel r to (( mp! I the d(>fendnnt to at 
t fld tor- cxnml taU. n In regard to hpr 
means 

n g'()J;'s IA I ('he m)<tt of Oxford Atrp('t 
london I-h ot laln( 1 j 19:m( nt against 
the duchess for $1 Ith fly for tol\('t 
llnd nursen r£lQuls11f s rhl' sheriff of 
Count)' Uulawll\ \, h n' OlW uf til{' 
dukes of Mnn('h !:<t r '" l." [Its fs sit I.ted 
made r.etUr'n b~ '" t~ ng he could lind 
nothing! _O_'O_'Z-'" ____ _ 

THIS WOMAN DOESN'T 
WANT CHIN TATTOED 

WarsiLw Ind AuI!' "~~RE",\ Arth Ir 
Ranier of N€"~ Zotlan I who startled 
Wmonu iS~( mbl" rf'('{ nlly by dpC'inr 
ing thE'te \\ nuld bE> ff'\\ fOr divorces nnd 
nffinltl~e if ull marri d "ampn were 
tnttooed on tht chin II HI aroused one 
wom<ln to a( n MrR A E (,.oble or 
Sheldon WFJ:!'lh ha~ t\ rlrten to R W 
Nelson JlOBt~-n!':H r or \\ nrsnw [lskin,; 
hIm to hf'CI(} oft' th( Inlnlster trom his 
Intended '\is t to \\ oshlngton In SU11 
port of his schemf' 81he nsk!'l that 
President RQo!'le'\clt df'ny the mlnlstt't 
an audle_n_'o-'-_____ _ 

the inlluen('"(' f sugge"tlOTI on birth 

The htlJE' tu",;n has bf'en In a bustie 
for some hOle prep Iring for the cele 

~:l~~~OJlpe~l(~Sfi(\~ t;r:I~~ ld ~\~r~~gh~~~ 
IJeen bo:tni jUst na.If the tutal births be
InG plura~I~ __ .... ----

A TL~NTIC CITY Will 
NOT OBEY; GOV~~NOR 
SAYS IT Will H~VE TO 

At Seagtrt It Is Fully Beheved 
Summe'i- Resort W,ll 

Det'}' Ordel 

+~+·++~···~·~++++·+tt 
+ RESORT PEOPh.E + 
.. BADLY SCAREQ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 

NOISElESS RIFLE 
TEST A SUCCESS 

Almy ExamInIng Board Pleased 
W,th La.test InventIOn of 

HIram P MaXIm 



V\. IJllam<; I-l:ay Wis AVg ) -Agam 

comes Ha~le~ Sl comet last seen ~5 
years ago All is expec:tancy at the 
Yelkes ob enutory here, 101 the as 
tlonmers aTe /rio" fo~atherlng to 

~f~~ ~~e l~ ~~~:er1c~tICH f~~t~~e f~~~ 
12 B C 

Slqce it dl$:overy then this old 
comet has scared human beIngs more 
than any ther heaveltly pirate rea.p 
pea rIng e h 1" years It was flaring 
in the Skle

1
J wben William the Conquer 

OJ Invade E,ngland In 1066 anp. some 
historians s.ay that It did DB much t J 

tame the ~g)lO Saxons as did the arms 
01 the Nor lj.ns for It had them qui v 
erlng with sl~perstttlou9 fear 

Again IT l456 tho dathollc church 
bells \H're e~ ringing at mldda) to help 
folies kco the-Ir couru.Je up because 
Halley semel was passing their way 
and the,} halve rung at noon ever slncC' 

Thanks to old Neptunf> which 
c1Hlcked the comet s ungoverned flight 
through space and set It swmglng III 
an orbll o( a billion mil{"s around lha 
sun it no\'{ Is no menace at aU to the 
eart! for H 'has caught step WIth the 
S\\ f'l:'p of the planets and is quite set 
tied In Ita hablts 

, ~T1.H> 

States go ('! nrn€'nt ,,11J not prosecute 
C.eorge Vi Fitzgerald arrested SUIl 

day mor Ing by a prl\'ate dptectlve 
agenc)' a d accused ot being the thlf't 
who stol $1 3 000 tlom the L nited 

I States su treasury In l hicago .n Feb 
luan 19 7 At'! a prhate dp.tectl\e 
had Fltz er:l.!d urrf'sted without con 
suiting t e tederal authoritIes they 
\\ 1lI tnk€' no hand In the cnBe 

He s tin star detectJ\:e said 
Fltzgero..l "hen Young \\ ~ m( n 

~lg;'sed notl I ftO~~~~IY n~~IO~g n~~k%e th:~ 
help me~GOd My accusers u'e Han 
ant) I te r nothing Just keep a close 
)\ atch 0 this caBe iJ,nd I promise 

~~e~ ~ t ~a~~ ~~et~~~: 10~~fed ~ 
Induce him to pass S1 000 bJ1ls he 
Is a cheap politIcIan I" 1ll have no 
dIfficulty In pro'ilng my InnooenC'e and 
also (l("counting for every cent I now 
0" n I knew I 1; .. as being shadowed 
and I appealed to Captain Porter I 
told him that I was being shndo\\ed 
nnd anno) ed t also told him that 
I wO-a ready at any time to gl"e my 
self up to the nuthorlties it they 

Princess Philippe of "\\ urttemberg 
\\ ho \\ a."! an archduchess of Austria 
makes rubber stockings and other aids 
tor the "ounded and she l;eceh es fl'"'"' .....• \, . ., "'.',"0.,,0., ro:;altles from se .. e.ral at thr.- v;ar mm 
l~ers of Europe 

TruRt thE' rami) I)JtaU<m ompa lie!! and 
otl ers Qt lh .. lr Itlt that after the 4th or 
March: the sl ad" of Roogevelt 'o;II;1lI be 
round ~ andE'llng through the jungles ot 
Arrlca It pUI suit of bIgger game lea'i Ing 
Taft ~o deal com pia ently with the ot 

~71~'~1 th~~P~lef~I~~l~T!lt~\~~B t~g:riln:t~d 
tor tha presldenc} he ",as thorough!} dip 
pe! ~ Roo eveltlan water now have a 
lurkln suspicion that somebody held him 
Ilke hllles by the tendon ot the heel 
HO tha he IT Ight not prove wholly 1O\'ul 
nerablI: to (Orpolate assaults in the f'vent 
ot his election 'Io those who ;regard 
Roose elt as a second Cromwell as hanll. 
Ing d wn his Iron rule to Taft all his 
natura;l successor It v;UI be ijutft.clent to 
sUgge~that '" hen OUver passed the com 
monw !th to Richard It wa.s \.Jut the 
roreru ner or the restoration ot ~ the 
Stuartjs nn 1 the downtall ot the ommon!! 

or 'fiur opponent Shennan you will he 
a 1 show wlthOl t 'Iolatlng the "thle'S 
of 80t HeFt that hi!'! car(>er Ir ongnj!'ll! hal! 

~~~~efjlet~~~u\~het~o O~ngD.~~h~lln a~~~~~~~ 
or the Houae or Representatl .... 'lo and that 
v. hen Cannon conHen'te 1 to th .. pus!'Iage 
at Shermnn al th~ ChIcago f'onvpntlol he 
waH 91mplv putting hi!! 0 K on 9.1'\ 
othel measure l:IatisCactor) to th", rom man 
rules and the Intere",t~ thE'Y reI re:>et t 

NAUGHTY CASTRO A ~e" Ay~~~~~ ~~~Iapna~~'o; \ Ifllt IUllt I Oh I mf't a ~: ~::khef'n,:g d me frlE'nd 
STILL IS DEFIANT !'lUmm r to a Kentucky planter had hi!; \nll h gav" nit' a ~ood (' gJ.r 

--- When he mentioned thl~ to hlB host the s n 
2 -The Netiwr latter declared that tt1.ey neH"r an \nd ~ e prac Iced at the bar. I 

slumbers disturbed by Wosfjultoe s I \nd he aJlk('d me In through the g"\ltcs of 

an unotficla.1 Calf, no~~~ ~~~t day he commented Up)fl \n j h~rr:l~~d me j ke~ amI he m~d\! me 

.;"_:.::::-'-7'-'" thl~ fa("t to the ("olonel s negro valpt T{~ I' ;~I;('l~n~h~t;~il~" t~~\~ ~h«d met 

On red hot summer daYH 

T~V:;:~e ~If~~Jt a.Jw~!~ be 
An Educated Tree 

To tollo\\ us around the town no matter 
'i<;hcre .... e str3.yed 

And furnish U!!I with shade 
And It It were a lemon t~e wIth lemon 

.be 
-John Kendrick Bangs In Ha.rper g W •• kly _____ .,..._ 

\\ hl) ac ounted r r thf' phenomenon In Some friend ot other days 
this \\ 11) ilut I rouldn t pla~ this jovial wight 

Df' rU"lt pnr! ob de night Ie kUnnf'l Tl.1I::l!l'l 1 .. ~l to relatc-
m" trunk uut hl' do~ t fc( I de skf' t Till the) ca.lled hIm Judge anJ I under 

"I!-. an de IU!i part dlb de night de !ltood 
~k((!t(,l!i nm flO drunk drut d'>} don t bod Tlla{ he ?jail II. candidate 
dC'! It:: kunne1 ;Chal'les l Jones 

Not Always What Thoy Scorn UF~!~1j ~~:n\"ta~h~~gotl~~I~~~~g 
From Success Magazine De diffIcult} bout HOmo f, elf so cam 

Professor and Mrs tladle~ \'i(re all pnlg)) SPC{,Ch'28 I1.:JId Uncle l"'ben Is 

~ a~:~H~r~~I~~~t !~~s~tdsp!~\e;o~:r: t:q\l~e~a~ar~~:te :e~~~'be::J~~ n~!l~~t 
~J~~iohnO~r (~~~ ~ ~~IO~lnu1:s h~d:p~~~ f~ de gem man 'i\' ere t:lkln bout 

tile tram b) rehear91D~ his speech in The Drop Too Much 
a Jow .. olce using hJ~ hands to em I \ e been 0\ er l'l\ 0 f:,€1J.3 "a tl the proud 

phaalze certain passa es A gllb~~~ot~~n and a. rover 

re:tl~jn~!tl~t~1~ w2~ w:tr:JtW;~l~{ • ~ by t~:~ aln t 150 much safd the other 

and who had been w~tChlhg and Its· rYe otten been three seas over 
ten~ng leaned fon .. ar • and tappIng •• 
,,"Irs Hadley on the shoulder saId The human boa) c)ntaina about 
reelingl)' You hu\'e y sIncere sym enough carbon to lnllke !I 00{) lead p~n 

f::~1rk.~lhlgo~i J~~~n t have one ~~t:t'g; t~Oo r:::~ enough coal to burn 
I -, 

I I I" jl 

I am going to push the bill to re\lSe t116-
tarltt at _"cr) possible oVPoltunil lr It 
goes before the House it 'WIll vass by 
tl ree to one 

But under Lhe rules ot t.he HoulS!" the 
friends of this bill were unable to get It 
before that bod:; Three fourths or the 
representat!ve3 ot the people III that 
branch ot congresR were even VI {thout 
power to 1ree themselves tram the 

atrangle hold under which thiS model n 

~~~d S)b~tt"~hp Ofpr~~~~alre~~~il~~~ejl!U.d~~ 
ship the- speake has upon the American 
public TI Is pow€'r to sub\ prl the popu 
lar '" 111 Is ex~rted b~ tl Is I epubllcan lead 
orllhlp In mal,ly ways notabl} in the ap 
polntm"nt hy the speaker at the HOLise 
ot committetlt;! whloh are In mSln) 111 
stanceR so ,"onstitutecl as to QulE'tiy kill 111 
the commlttt>fl room n easures designed 
for the r lief ot the people 

Samplo of Canno\'l'.s Work 
Hon L White BUsb, Is the private sel" 

ret~n ot Speake I Cannon In a magazine 
artlde dis usslng the powers ot the 
speake 1 Mr BU~b) lE'lates the drf'um 
stance ot a bl1l havlr g been prepand and 
three tourths ot the members ot the 
I-louse ha'ilng elgned a request to the 

~r:~r;h a;:II~gc~~~~~~e b~I~~SI~~sr;;~~t!~i 
rule tor the consideration ot the bill The 

~~k;f thet~~e~~n~~!e~l~i~ted ~~~ u~;;!d 
(ontlnulng Mr Bu!'!hy sa}s 

As a final stroke the chairman said 
then ~[r Speaker thl.!! bill Is to tall by 
the wlll of OJ:le man '0;11; h) IS In the ('hah 
by our ,ote~ "I' t a e no redress from 
this onE' man p0V;f\r Yes lOU ha'iE' re 
plied the speakel 'ou have a wa} to pass 
} our hi I 10 pier d mf" In the {hair to 
shoulder thf'" r .. ,<ponslblllt) at th.. I'gis 
latlon h('re PI Rf'ted In my 'i lew r an 
not aAS tn 0 Hit' T{<'1ponsiblllty f)r thl!!: 
bill Yo ar ('I(>ct a ne<w speak",r 111 
day and pa!!A ~ hili It you an find 
one "'ho ",Ill 1l('f'e.1 that reRpoll.sHI!t\ 
but It \ 0 lea {' Illt> III the chair that bill 
will not berome lit law 

Time rorbldll the n ulUpllcaUon or In 
stan('e!! '" hE"rp th", popular will hall b-E'en 
deflE'd I} the lell republican leadenlil()---
sometimes b, the one man power ot th6 
House-and l>ometime!! bv the few repre
sentatl\ es ot monopoh v; ho dominate the 
Senate 

:\feasure after measure-f!:cores of them 
fa, ored by the people at all partles-1n 

many Instances ad\ ocnied strt!nuGl!lsly by 
the president, either tailed ot passage or 
'" ere so emasculated by amendment as tu 
utterly tall to register the popular wlll 

That dominant power which no~ guldf'1I 
and directs the republican par~y ha.s on 
man} occRsions defied the prC8'hhmt In 

~:::eJ.h~~AcI~{'II~a~~d~~ ;Ft~~'!~r~~1ht~~ ~~t~ 
hair Tn "omt' In~tancf'l~ he hlUl pHIIUl1dnd 
thlfl hnndflll ot f'arll'r" to ('omproml~o on 
tholr own termR with the lOOQOOOOO of llf'{)
pIe v. tom htoo a~.s m("d to rept'esf'nl hut In 
r~~:1 cas!'!'! ho hall bl'f'I1 abaolute-h pow('r 

That dominant 1f'llder1lhlp elf' ttl t1l1'\ 
speaker or th .. Hall"'" natnell tho!'< co n 
mlttoe~ ot the Senate and Is III full 
charge ot the Ingenious machlnl"ry pro 
v'ldeU for the protection ot h;l.trenc!lJed mo 

nT~oJ~I'~~:~1~~:h;;:tef~~~~d:d~~t~~e fue~~~ 
part) In Its natiOnal ("onH!Olion th~B },eal 
and aft(>r det\ Ing :\11' Roofle'ielt t<1r threoE'l 
and a balf "ears and klll1ng or t'rlppMllK 
nearly all hi!! proposed reform legislation 
and hn,lng rec!''' l'd his unstlnted den un 
elation th",r"for proceeded with tha flnt'~t 
Iror, to Inlim <; hi .. admlnl .. tf'tltlon ntte1 
'" hleh It rl\('tatp.-j B. ('ommltt~ I) takA 
churg!' of the (' Impalgn and Is now In ( 111 
f'omman I f)( thl' I a~h organlzath I 

SAW THREE KINGS; 
SHE WINS PRIZE 

Ynrk Aug <> -Tv., nt, t\"Hl 

or PeorJa ~urorll 

Spr1ngfi ld III Coun,,11 B1utr.9 

In and St Pn 11 Mlnn '\\bo l'if'J!'e sent 

0\ ~r \'i Ith the \\ 0 Idt rrlll thlngtll they 

haH' Bl"etl since th,) saIled rrllm hN"1!"< 
eIght \'ie{ ks ago 

The part} ltmdE'd at Glasgow and 
from thl"re to 1 Oil don The} dtd 

~,~:~p(Pla~he~t ~~~~r;~: ~~C~O~~IIl;t~~~~ 
hats 

Betore sanlng from ~ew 1: ork it bad 

Helpful Hint. 
F rom the Kansas Cltl 'l1m'l!!11 

F.npe( M} \,tt~ thleatened lQ leA\& 
nw last ~ ef'k but she changed h<>:r 
mind 

Smart '''~, don t you suE' hle~ tor 
b~ea( h (r promts.e •• -+_-,-_ 



A carload of 

·B~il.iCIt ' :,', 
'AI tC)mobil~s 
2- i linder, 221H. P., Five 
P~nger T Ol.lring Cars. 

I See the Buick lirie of Automobiles 
befot~ purchasing. None better. 

PhJn~ 61. Agents for Buick Automobiles. 

AUt:Om(tbUe & Garage Co~ 

,~entilrof ' . izatioll, ond the men in cbarge of head· 
q~orters at Chicago express ;lstonisbrnent at 
¥rr. B~ynn's genius for organization and 
qetail. • 

'Llncolp. Nebr., Aug. 3I,-(Special Corre 
sp?ndenee"IT-~r. ;Bryan ~rrived· home in 
LincoJp it>n'Friday,eyening A~gust 28, 
n. (short, ~peaking:, t~i. i' lI'oll~wi~g, ," 

· promis.e'I,made in h~s speech of acceptance, : 
~ tl"f·disoi.i8~ the issues' of the campaig11 more in i 
det~iI at·lother ti~es, be spoke DO' the", ·tarift I ' 
questlori lat 'Des Moines, on ihe tl11$t ques- I 
tionat Indj"anapalis, where he' attended tbe I 

notificatibn of John W.' Kern, nnd Ob Ihe ~ 
bank gtj.arantee q~estion "ttt ~,opqk~, He I 

, Jeri: on Sunday, August 3d, for St. Paql, 
~here h~ spoke on Monday. Returning 10 ' 

. Lincoln, he spo~e' at the :Nebmaka. State- I nmci()us, to se'cur~ the name nod 
Fmer all "lillrsdn,y, ' On I.a6or,J)~y be' wlll : of every IIlnn who is willing to 

· deliver t~c :addtess ~t the Lltb~r 1?a)' demon- ' In the spenking 'Campnign that will 
, stration Il.l Sporl~meurs' Patk~ :' : iwitb vigl)r f~om now until election 
,~ given u~d/ 'the a.usp~¢~g..',~r 'CbiO.i[old.:~, clI.lI for spenkers nre hemg ans~ 

Trades, ~nd Labor; "Assem~l.Y. as Possible, and the yohm-

surned ~tl,~o t~is 9f:~lp!i'll:~h i~:r~,~~ir01!Ja~:;:;g~ every day. But. a.D 
have sokri~t~mg to sb.y~&rnitig- tl is that the committee is ItS 

• tiO~ quettn. , _, _': ': 

'" Comin~ ,hrough ~ansas 

Mr.: ~~v~,r"met. 'I ' '1E'~]~i.~~:e~t~h~~,!I~~i~~: made hi 1 !,'ia!I. .) 
an'd:whil resulted 

· porter. 'j.Mr. ' ' 
s!1it whit friends betw .. ,o:'~t\it.!j.""ndl>wb"'~I!,jM.'C~I._·i 

Now'Brynn 

A speech ph'mOI!f~llh.,d; 
When wHo 

But ~he giarit Bill 
And they Illugh1d. I 

I'Good morning." sa,id Brynn, 
Displaying a look I 

Of joy and surprise I 
As he Inyed dowq bis book

And they shook~ 

4'1 have come for a.-;visit." 
Said Taft, ",:hilc IriS hat 

Was hung on a nni 
By the great Democrat

And they sat. 

lIDelighted!" said~ tlrynn, 
Ii If I he aUowed 

The.sentiment Ted· 
11:1<: gO olten avowedu _ 

And he bowed
1 101 suppose," ventured Tarr, 

With a smile thalwns sweet, 
"You hav~ just made a record 

That I've got to beat"
Very neat 

"Why no," Brynn,lo.ugbcd, 
"I have records for two; 

You may make one yourself 
If you wish so to do

After you " 

But Tart waved his hand 
With a show of suspicion, 

And said. "I am ?ot 
A machine politician" 

IntennissioD. 

In the old Romnn(calt:ndar Septembe~,wns 
the seventh month of the year. This hrought 
Labor Day around'in the heat of the summer, 
All the unions said it was tOQ hot to mnrCh 
far em·ugh to make nn impression on capital 
Like every ot~er potiticinn, Numn wns 
afraid of the Jnbor' vote, so he pusht·tl HCp~~ 
ember ;llong to th9 ninth plnco in the cnlt'lI~ 

dnr nnd hnd Labor nay fnll on tI'e"first d1~ 
of Autumn. The unions were thus enablcp 
to march twice ins lar, nnd Numa had to 
refuse n third term I 

The old ~chool ~eJl will toll the knell 
youthrul summer j 1oys, an~ the girl .. 
meekly get in line, together"with some 

but the gamer you~gatera w91 hide out a 
days in dissent, an later on the last one in 
will run for Presi eot. 

The summer gi I will get her coat and 
Merry W~dow hat, nnd jourpey homewn~' 
from the ~ea uneert.aio whelje., ,.he'. ,,at; b t 

the Wido~ easily cdressed becnn.'lc she' stue 
to toqu,: wll1 bri~g a molly c~dle 
and sho, it to tbo folks. I 

The tqurlst:l'l who have been abroad on 
fa!;nionat)le trips, will homc~nrd wend wit~ 
hotel lags stuck '(111 around their grips; n;l~ 
lbrongin~ in their wake wdl come n ncvdr 
ending flow of busted immlgrnnts to see 
where lhey got al) the dough~ 

September is when the autumnal, equinox 
the mosquito out. 'This occuts on the 22d, 

when the sun goesiover the equator for a 
touchdown on the iceeream g'gglery and 
summer underwear. The coal man will 
kick goal, and Mr. Roosevelt. leaving Sag· 
amore Hdl, will tur,n to Washington and the 
serious business of londing so~e more shells 
for lionH, 

The cooler air will stimulate 
'!'he Presidentalirnce, 

And everybody will hit l1p 
A little fnster pa.~e. 

The smiling entry from the Platte 
Will put np cloups of dust, 

And the roly-poly luiao will run 
Till he is like to ~tlst. I 

And ;reddy meabwblle .will oble"e 
contest through hl9,g~ns9, a~d stick around 
the half-mile post ~ntil the: runners pIUS; 
nnd ifhe fears the IIJpue williwin the highest 
prized of b?ODS, he'lt Jaugh and whistle up 
few old reassuri.ng t~ es, andl lOS.!! a big (at 
bumblebee in Taft', ack pantaloons. 

'And then there will be doings. On this 
none too stable eartll, and every Democrat 
will get bis campaign dollar's ,worth;. the 
Hlsgeml, Debs and a,i of\ha.\,J.yconsequential 

~~YI wil~ d~cK into t~~ ~ceds., r~~ watch the 
big event go bYi and th~ ,~.a,ft men, lookmg 
on the while the flre*orks pop nnd sizz, will 
hold on ti~htlv and lenquire. "Which cloud 

du~t is hls7 H ' 

become its long suit. 
With Ute a·~ve.nt of iautumn, vice presid

ential whiSkers will b~gill to blend with 
Nature's' general color schemel nnd both Mr. 
Sherman· and Mr I' ,Kern will run a little 
longer on the tails of their tickets. 
And then OctOber will, return, 

. That gladsf)~" time 'and rnrc 
When the pllmpkin_pi~ will answ~r 

"Herel" 
Upon the bill of fare 

PASSED EXAMINATION SU,', 
OESSFqLLY 

James Donahue,: New Britain, 
Conn., writes: "I tl'licd several kidney 
remedies. and was treated by our best 
physicians for dlabietes, but dId 
Improve until I t09k Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. After t~e second bottle I 
showed Improvem~nt. and five bottles 
cured me comple~ly. I have since 
then passed a rig~d examination for 
life insurancE}" r' Foley's Kidney 
R~medy cures baqkache and all fBrms 
of kidney and bl~dder trouble Ray· 
mond's dru_g,-STto_"r"_' __ 

ADVERTIS~; LETTER LIST. 
Letters; Miss Eva Crane. J. L. Felgar, 
Elmer Trago, EImer. Treogo, Oskar 
Lindell. Cardr;, Jessie Black, Geo. 
Beweo, Miss :r;.i~lian Fegebush, Miss 
Eunice Johnson, Mr. Martin, Mrd. 
Louisa Wigren. W. H. McNeal, p. m. 

When you bave a cold yOll may be 
sure that it has been caused indirect 
ly by !COnstlpation and consequently 
you must "first of all take somethin~ 
to move th'e bowels. This is wbat has 
made Kennedy's Cougb Syrup so sue 
cessful and so generally demanded. 
It does not constipate Ilke most of 
the old fashioned cough cur~s. but aD 
tbe otber hand It gently moves tbe 
bowels and at the aame time heals 
irritation and allays In flammatlon of 

tbroat. Sold by J T. Leaby, 

public 'at la~ge ought to have 
about enough politics for this year 

at this date, and yet the campaign 
not been commenced. The DEMocnAT 
can promise you to be lJght on the 
proposition-as you mny Bay it hns 
always been . 

Mary's Possessions, 
Mary had a little waist, 
" Where waists were meant to grow, 

And everywhere the fashions went 
Her Waist was sure to go. 

-New York Sun. 
Mary had a merry wid. 

With trimmings white and blue; 
And everywhere that Mary went 

She shut off all the"view. 
-Naahvllle Tennesean. 

Mary wears the drop-stitched hoac, 
Her wais~ nre peek~n-boo; I 

And everywhere that Mary goes, 
She leta in all the view. 

-Greenville Democrat. 
Mary had • little foot

To be exact, had two-
But limped because she put it In 

IIA whole lot smaller shoe. -
_-.=:-Houston Poat. 

Mary had a pretty blush, 
Which you could see for bJocks7C::S 

They say she go~ this charming flush. 
For forty cents a box. 

-Norfolk Pres •. -----
MlllloDS of bottles 01 Foley'. Honey 

and Tar ba.ve been SOld wltbout any 
person ever havJng" experienced any 
other tban beneficial results Irom 
UBe lor DOughs. colds and IUDg 
This Is because tbe genuine 

and Tar in tho yellow package 
contains no' opiates or other harmful 
drugs, Gua.rd your bealtb by refusing 
any but the genuine. Raymond's 

store. 
~----

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations will he held tbe third 

Friday and rollowlng Saturday or eal?h 
month. A. E. LrrrELL, 

Co. Supt. 
-'-----

WWEN TRIFLES BECOME 
'I'ROUBLES. 

II any ~rson suspeots that ' 
kidneys arel deranged they should 
take Foley's [Kidney Remedy at once 
and not risk i baving BrIght's disease 
or diabetes. Delay ~Ivcs the disease 
a stronger foothold and you should 
not deJay taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. Raymond •• drug Roore. 

, Our are and our prices the lOlWest. 
W~ pav, the', ~ best market price, for. your Butter, 
and I'OUljry, an~ in e~change we sell you the best geods 
lowest qash prlCes.' . ., . 
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GQbd Cigars 
$1 to~;$3 for Box of Ftfty 

Cigar Factory 
0 

wm.~ Dammeyer, Proprietor 

THE HABIT 
OF 

SAVING 

The Love of Accumulating a Compe
tence Grows on People 

At first they don't think much about 
it, but with time comes the reluctance 
to draw out even a penny of their little 
store. 

To Make Saving Easier 
we are giving out 8 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Bank 

eo you can save when the inclination 
siezes you~ Cnn t(uiny nnd get 
one. 

The Beer That 
ReFre&hes (ffid Cheers ~==;;;;;; ... 

A DAINTY "dutch lunch" 
and a glass of good beer 

will add sreatly 10 the cheer and 
heallh of your gueslll afler the 
card barty or the evening', enler-

Poland Cbina's for Sale. First National Bank For Sale by J. H. Rheder) and A, N. Stodkien 
___ 5 

, Oldest Bank in Wayoe County , E 
w~~e~~::!~eJOhnCoI~~an,Route2, Wayne, Nebraska STATE BANK OF,WAYN, 

Many peoplesufIer a gren.tdeal from THE CITIZENS'tBANK . , b I.' l' 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 'i We' are a conservative institution, dOing-. u~lness' II! a 
tbe past few'yelus mucb o( A. L. ruq{ER, HERMAN HENNEV business-like way. and app~eciate your bU~ll!esls, wb! ther has been ,made .I. P'e,ideDI. Vice P.... r 

of DeWitt's KIdney, D .... ;. MAIN, C .. ht". large or small. C A CHACE I ~ice Ipres 
H. B, JONES. 1\,,1. C .. bie, HENRY ~EY. Pres, . '. .; ., " 

1'1U~., '4'qey, are antiseptIc DIRE<..'TORS. ROLLIE W, LEY, CashIer" i " ',I, ", , " 

blill:\11 recommended lor weak A. A, Welch, J. El, F .. neb =======",,;===========~==::S5~#f.7" , backache., rheumattc pains, In- D. C. MaIn. A. L. Tacker. lJerman Henny. 
or/ flam_nat,IOo" or the bladder and all James Pa.uI~ G. E. French. 

other annoyances due to weak kidneys. G' I at B k- The Democrat 'J:beyare sol? J: T. Leaby. _,_~~er.~. ~D 'llD~ 
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